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McCrum Slavonic Training 
School. 
UNDER THE AUSPICES OF 
Woman's Home Missionary Society 
of the Methodist Episcopal Church. 
A Missionary Training School for Slavonic Young Women. 
1918. 
26 NUTT A VENUE. UNIONTOWN, PA. 
w. H. FARWELL CO,, PRINTERS, UNIONTOWN, PA, 

MCCRUM TRAIN I NG SCHOOL. 
NATIONAL WOMAN 'S HOME MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 
PRlcS ID EN T . 
Mrs . Wilbur P . Thii-Id i e ld, " The DeSoto," Ne w O rl eans, La. 
V rci.; Pft ES I DENTS. 
Mrs. Geo. 0. R ob in son , 425 Cass A venu e, Detroit, M ich . . 
Mr,;. Wm . Chri s ti e He r ron , 71 7 Gohl son A ve ., A vondale, C incinna t i, 0 . 
Mrs. D. L. Willi a ms, De la w a 1·e, Ohi o. 
Mrs . Mary Fi s k P a rk, 400 Ri ver s id e Uri ve, Ne w Y ork City. 
Mrs . P . H. Bodkin , 464 E. Ad a m Street , L os An ge les, Cali fo rn ia. 
Co1rnESPO~DI NG SEC R E TA R Y. 
Mrs. D. L. Willi a ms , Corres ponding Secret a 1·y Eme ritu s . 
Mrs . Ma y L eonanl Woodruff, All e nd a le, Ne w J e rsey. 
TI-I E AS U H E R. 
Mrs. H. C. J ennin g-s , 740 Rus h Street , Chi ca go, I ll. 
S EC l-ll•:TARY 0 1> J3U HEAU F OR NATIONA L Tl<AI N IN G S C H OOLS. 
Mi ss E. J ea11 O r am, 1920 E. 93rd Stree t, C leve la nd , O hi o. 
LO CAL EXECU TIVE BOARD. 
Mrs . R . S . McC rum , President. 90 Mt. V e rnon Avenu e, U n iontown, P a . 
M1·s. Kate Rite nour, R ecordin g Secretary , Uni on tow n, P a . 
Mrs . H. Wh ye l, Corresponding S ecre ta ry, U ni onto wn, Pa . 
Mrs . Flo rence N. L a ckey , Treasurer, U ni onto wn, Pa . 
Mrs . Albe rt G a d di s, Uni ontown , Pa. 
Mrs. M. D. Brownfi e ld , Uni ontown, Pa. 
Mrs. E. M. Ba ls in ge r , Ells wo rth Avenu e, Pit t ,,burg , P a . 
Mrs . H . N. Came ron , L a trobe, P a. 
Mrs . S. B. Cochra n, Da wson, Pa. 
Mrs . Fra nk Cottom , U ni ontown, Pa. 
Mrs . Fl orence H ogg, U ni ontown , P a. ~ 
Mi ss !<' r a nees Kimmel l, Uni ontow n, P a. Audito r s. 
Mrs . E . E . l>illi11 e1·, Uniontown, Pa . 
F IV E 
MOTTO. 
Study to s how thyself approved unto God, a workman that needet h not 
to be asham ed. ri g htly dividing the wo rd of truth. 
- II TI !VIOT HY 2:15. 
AIM OF SCHOOL. 
The aim of the sc hool is to eq uip Christian young women, pal'ti c u-
la rly those o f SI a von ic b irth, fo r soul sav ing- wo1·I, among their ow n peopl e. 
To th is e nd th e si:hool pro poses to train th em in hom e duti es, in ea rn es t 
study of God's word a nd othe r n eces sa 1·y s ubject s and in prac ti ca l mi s -
sion work , to become exe mplary Christian cha ra ct e rs- J es us -1 i ke in I ife 
and work; it is es pec ia ll y the purpose of the school, that they may pos-
sess, in defin it e expe 1·i t> nce, that one alholutely nece., sa ry equipment of 
the Christi;tn, the baptism o f the Hol y Spit·it. 
SCOPE. 
The !'vtcC rum Training School purports to be a thoroug-h e le me nta1·y 
Missi o n a ry Training- School. Its course is founded upon and practically 
covers the r equired c,,urse o f study fu r d eaconesses as given in the Di s -
c iplin e of 19 1b. T o co mpl e te ly cover thi s course, a ny s tud e n t desirin g 
to become a d eacones s mu st take a ye,tr in o ne o f th e Training Schools 
of the H om e Missionary :-;oc iet _v fo r Deacon esses. 
Thi s school provid es a s pec ial English course fo r those st ud ents 
com ing from Europt> and those born in America wh o hal'e bee n deprived 
of p1·o per fou ndati on in e le me ntary s tudi es; and a course in Bohemian, 
P o lish a nd Slovak (;r;immar, Conversation and R ea din~· for Ame rican 
students who wi~h t,, tit th e mse lves spec ia ll y fur wo l'i< a mong Slavonic 
people in Ame ri ca. Huth languages are used in th e home a nti school 
life; t he mo rning c h ape l se r vice being conduc t ed usually in th e Bohe-
mian, P ol ish o r Slov,i k la ng uage . and the e ve ning- wu1·ship in English . 
Students lead at tim e.~ in both th ese se rvi ces and thus a re afforded 
pract ice in the use of both lang- uag es . Both lang uages are used in 
con ve rsat ion about the ho me- English being r equired at table and itt 
the kitch e n . lt thus aims to p rov id e t he specia l equipment which is 
1·eq uirect to meet the demands of the compli cated problem of mi ssion 
work a n1011g i1nn1igrants in Atnerica. 
Th e locat inn of this i-chool- in th e hea rt of the foreign populati on 
of Western P e nn sy l va ni a - kee ps st ud ents constantly in touch with 
Slavic peo pl e a nd provides a n invaluable o pportunity fu r prac ti cal mi s -
sion work dut·ing the training. 
S IX 
GLEANINGS FROM THE YEAR. 
" On e more year 's work for J esus , " - on e less of life. May 
it. count for eternity! Ma y the experi ences of suc:cess a ud 
fa ilure mean defi ni te progress in the life of the sc hool ,a hig her 
level for the nex t yea r ! " L ord , pla n t our fee t on hig l1 er 
g round ." The enroll men t fo r the yea r wa s sma ller than for 
the two precedin g years. War has closed the doors of E urope 
from whi ch one-h a lf t he studen t body previ ously c:a m e. Fif-
teen were enroll ed thi s yea r . The largest class ever graduated 
-eig ht- went out from the school. 
L et ' •Kingdom first " be our watcliword throug h these 
days of stress and stra in whil e we "pray t he L ord of harves t 
to send m ore laborers into H is \'in eya rd . " There is now free 
evan gelism for th e first tim e in hi story in R ussia; there wil l 
be in Hunga ry a nd Bo hemia soou , please God. Never was 
th ere g reater 11 eed fo r suc: h a sc: hool as this am! for our 1nis-
sions a ll over t he U . S. to be raisin g up S lavi c youn g women 
who sha ll be c:n lied of God to protlaim Chri st to their own 
people . 
The yea r opened wi th th e se rvic:e in whi ch th e circle of 
students a nd teach ers ( led by R ev. N . B . Ta nn ehill , S upt . ot 
Coke Missions) m et around th e mercy sea i. 
Spiritual Work. in hum ble prayer . F ell owship with Chri st 
in parta ki11 g of th e e lements whi c: h repre-
sent Hi s undv a nd bloo<l mad e sacred th e initi al moments of 
the year (Hli S) a nd sealed the yea r to be Hi s. The influence 
of this even ing seemed a fterwa rd to pervade study, domes ti c 
work , recreation-all was to be Christ 's, to His prai se. 
Miss White represe nt ed th e school at K a nsas City A nnua l 
Meetin g a nd broug h t g rea t. in spiration by her instru ct ive ta lk s 
to the school u pon her return. Student s au d teachers were 
brought to und erstand more d ea rly how our " Moth er ," th e 
W oma n 's H ome Mi ssionary Society is carin g for her children 
-her pla n , her scope, her meth od . Gratitude and zea l to be 
m ore effective, were a wakened l,y these ta lks. 
Two days of specia l m eetin gs were held soon a fter th e 
close of the A nnua l Meetin g . Rev. Gran t P oll oc k of Robin so n 
Stn iet Mi ss ion , N . S. P it tsburg . !Pd these servic:es . The ladi rs of 
·woma n 's H ome Mi ssionary A uxili a ry of F irst Church join ed 
us in on e a ft ern oo n service, a nd Mr . a nd Mrs . P ollock sa ng 
a nd spoke in the W ed nesday prayer meetin g at F ir~t Church . 
B lessed days th ey ,vere of prai se to God in so ng, o f li sten-
in g to Hi s word in preachin g, of heart to hea rt cirC' le ta lks on 
SEVEN 
practica l li oli11 ess i11 tli e e,·e ry day life. Especially wu s tlie 
beautiful sin g ing, Spiri t led, of 1r. and Mrs. l'ollotk, a rnei:sage 
and be11edidion to everyon e. 
It was a special priYilcge to lat,·e with ns Juring the Fall 
Term , Dr. J. S. Porter , who fo r 18 year · !ms been a 111 issiona ry 
in Bohemi,L n11cJ er the Am eri ca 11 Boa rd . Dr . u11d l\ lrs. Porter 
rf' turn ed to their home i11 Co1111ect it nt \\·li en Am eri ca declared 
war 011 Ucrm a ny, buL expect to rel urn to Prag ue, God willin g, 
at Lile close of tl1 0 war . Dr . Port er 's Yi sit brought pccnlic1r 
delight to th e sc hool cirtle because he had "O recently seen 
members of some famili es and fri e11dsof stuu l' 11ts a nd a lurn1 iac. 
H e brougl1t with l1irn t l1 e spiri t of t he littl e bands of believers 
in the mid i:t of tribulation anoss the sea- our l>rothers nnd 
sisteri:-and our hea rts were qu ieted ·with that " P eace , pcrfcl:L 
peacP," by th e at ru o,: phere of calm and deep settl ed trn st. in 
Uod, expressed in hi s talks and by hi s n ry prese nce. The 
song" Du,·eruj se v J>a11a ," (" J-Jaye ConficJ erH:e i11 God,") is, he 
says, th e farnrit e one sun g now among all ci rcles of Cl1ri st ia11 s 
in the churches in Bohemia and Hungary. Cl1ri stinn mini s-
ters of these Congregational l\1i s~ io11 chu rches , ,rho hare been 
forced to tak e war positi ons, a rc pro,·in g to be Da niels in tl1 e 
test, a nd th eir wit11L'S~ is mi ghti er for God among tli P so ldi <• rs 
than prnions ly i11 th e clnm·lies. ' 'Trutl1 crn shccJ to the en rth 
in Austria by Ho1n an Cat l1 oli c:is rn is ri s in g agnin in th e hero ic: 
lives of indivi dua l so ldi Prs froni the l\fi ss io11 elinrc:h es who nre 
stanJin g true i11 th e l1 a rd places. 
God's true children are thus clear]\' mark ed from th ose 
who have the nnm e I.Jut 11 ol th e power·, and a ll a rc seei ng tli c 
distinction between the true nnd the false wil11 esses. 
The Pass ion Week se rYi ees held in Fi rst ~I. E. Clrnrch 
were a source of g reat bl ess in g. Espec ially blessed wn s th e 
union co mmunion se n ·icc 011 Frid.iy cyenin g, held in con-
junction with I.he Presliyteri a n Clrn reh , wh en th e ta 1 ks gi \'en 
by Dr . Spence a nd Dr . Tliolmrn \\·ere froug lil with deep mea n-
ing, and grace was upo11 all. 
The Annun l Dny of fa sting a nd prayer wn s observed by 
the school 011 Good Fridny; H 11 sc hoo l \\·ork was se t aside; 
those wh o desired, abs tain ed from th e morning mea l-keeping 
t he ea rlv hours eac h i11 her room alone with God. Servi ce 
was hel<l in the s<· li onl at 11i11 r-t l1irty ; a ft ern oo n servi ce in the 
First M. E. Chnrch , led lw Miss \Vhite, was n u11i on mi ss ion-
nry senicP to ,rhi rh memhr r·s of H orn e nnd F oreig n Soc iPti es 
from nll clrnrcli es i11 ( 11io11tow11 were inYit cd . 
EI G HT 
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The sc hoo l prayer m eeting was not h eld regularly , th e 
church prnyer m eeting taking its place. A stud ent writes 
du rin g her Yacat ion, "l just came home from prayer meeting , 
but I have come back sou l hungry ; I mi ss Dr. Thoburn so 
much!" Every m eeting attended m ea nt. spiritual upbuilding. 
At stated times throughout th e year school prayPr m eetings 
were held and were always a ttend ed by tli e power and presence 
of th e Holy Spirit. 
Th e vis it of Miss Ma ry Collin s of Pittsburg Conference 
Deacon ess Hom e, m eant muc h to both s tudents and teach ers. 
Her lec ture to tl1 e 1letliods Ch1ss was comprehensive, elea r and 
forcible . H er o w11 experi ence in m others ' m eetin gs and kin-
dergarte n work made her talk dou bly in stru ct iYe and valuable. 
H er demonstration of play in a rnotl1er 's m eeting was huge ly 
enjoyed, while all eagerly took notes of games for future use. 
It was la boratory work in whi ch all took part a nd ,,·as inrnl-
uable to all a s s howing t he relati on of play to th e sanctifit>d 
life and th e ministry of p lay in th e plan of th e mi ss ionary . 
SOCIAL. 
Th e rece ption to new students in the full took th e form of 
a day 's outing and tramp lo th e mountai11 s. A diml1 of s ix 
mil es to the Sum mi t was a feat whi ch sati s fi ed th e 11rnbiti ons 
of all but a s mall minority, ,rho , after <li1lll er , were in s pi reel 
by patriotic motives to w,t!k se ,·e rnl miles farther to view Gen-
eral Braddock 's gra\' e . 
C hri stmas brought it s precious joy of bot h rcce iyin g th e 
gifts of lo l'e and thoughtfuln ess and of n1i11i s teri11 g to othe rs . 
All were prepared to rece ire less thi s yea r from (111ee n Esth er 
Cireles and Auxiliaries and were glad to bea r tl1 Pir s ha re of 
se lf denial which all are practicing ll'hil e we nre at 1rn1·. \\' e 
were disappointed , howel'er. Long be fore Chri stm as kind 
fri ends were at work writing to ask " How many arc in the 
school thi s year?" and "Send ns a li st of nam es of stud ents 
this y en r ." And such sensible, practical and prett y things 
were se11t. Expressions from th e s tude11t s such as "This is 
the happi est Chri stmas I ever had in my life!" shonld have 
been h ea rd by t hose ,vho helped to make it so . 
Th e mi11istry of ou r Qn een E sth er gi rl s and th e women of 
ou r auxiliari es does much to mak e us feel that we a re individ-
ual perso ns, thought of i11dividually , and just as if th ese dear 
people wh o n ever saw us, counted us in th eir li st of personal 
fri end s ! Thank you , Queen Esther s isters a nd m embers of 
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aux iliaries. l\Iay we be worthy to be your friends and to be 
friends of Him in whose hon or this day is celebrated. 
In the early hours, before the dawn on Christmas day, 
students led by Miss White a nd Miss Brown, sang carols on 
the front porch and under the windows of some homes in the 
vicinity. A fter breakfast, all went to the parlors whose doors 
for several days had closed in upon great secrets- and there 
was the Chri stmas tree! We had decided to do without it, 
but the gift of a kind friend- Mrs. Karkusiak-made it not 
only possible, but necessary. Underneath were piles of bun-
dles and packages; some had beeu sent by mail; all were good 
look in g! 
First the song of praise in the circle surrounding the tree; 
the read in g of the Good Tidings; prayers followed in prai se 
and adoration of the Savior, God's gift to the world, God's 
gift to us individually. Then with happy hea rts each g irl sa t 
down to her own pi le of packages on the Aoor and the scene 
following beggars description. All were delighted and snr-
prised and happy over what each package contained and over 
t l1 e number of packages. 
Various little parties marked the vacation week and work 
and care were forgotten in the games a nd pleasant intercou rse. 
Tl1is vacatio11 was closed on New Year's eve with a birthday 
party in honor of a student celebrated 0 11 the third floor . 
At ten o'c lock alm ost spontan eo usly came a n intermission , a 
cha nge in the thought of all present- a. quieting of the spirit 
and a desire to worship. Quietly a song wa s stnrted in which 
all joined in the spirit ; then another and a nother , un ti l we 
knelt to pray. The spirit of prayer was upon a ll ; the spirit 
of confession , of communion and int ercc ion. The first 
moment of the Iew Year found us still 011 our kn ees renew-
ing our covenant lo walk with God and to follow the Lamb, 
whithersoever H e would go in the clays to come. One girl 
sa id afterwanls, "This has Geen my happiest Chri stmas be-
ca use I have lea rn ed whnt it rea lly means." 
Other social eve nts of the year were a Conundrum Supper 
given by t he Juniors in t.he parlor. Sai nt Patrick's Day, 
Valentine Day and \Vashin gton 's Birthday were duly cele-
brated by var ious entert a inm ents given 0 11 the third floor and 
in the <linin g room and dormitory. As su rprises for tbe 
teachers' birthdays, dainty suppers or social evenings were ar-
ranged by the students. The Senior supper giYen by teachers 
in honor of tho graduatin g cbss ushered in the Comm ence-
TEN 
• 
m e nt seaso n. The Annual H L' c:c ptio 11 a nd Donati o n Day of 
tli e se hoo l was reported as follows liy " The Morni11 g H erald: " 
Many vi s it ors thro11ged th e ha ll s a11d r~•cc pl io 11 roo lll o f 
tlie 11<.:Cnun S lavo11i <.: Trainin g tic hoo l 0 11 N utt An:> lllll', butlt 
afte rn oun a11d eve11i11g Friday , lo S('e a11d hear ho w gi rl s of 
foreign co u II tri es take ad va11tage of th e wo11derfu I oppo rl u II i-
t ies whi ch this , "the free cou ntry ," as th ey tli em se lnJs <·1.dl i t, 
atfords th em. Yesterda y was Donatio n Day at th e s cl1onl and 
th e patro11s ca m e i11 g reat numbers, bringi11g with tl1 e rn rnu eh 
that th e st ud ents of the school could utilize . It seem ed that 
everyo ne brought som etl1ing and knew exactl y what wa s 
m•ed ed. Th ere were ca nn ed fruits a nd vegetaliles, l.Jreakfa st 
food s of a ll kind s, j e lli es, soap, to wels , tab le cloth s . bed sheets 
a nd n1 ore groee ri cs o f e very variety. P ecuniary contribution s 
a 11101mtin g to over on e hundred dollars ,rere received . 
As t he gues ts stepped into the door they were welcom ed 
Ii_,· a nJce pli o n co111n1ittee co ns istin g o f Mrs . H . S. McC'rum, 
p res id e nt o f th e se liool's ex ecutive board, ~Ji ss Mi1111i e L . 
Brown, Mi ss Em 111a E. Wl1i te, a nd t he superintend ent , ~Ji ss 
Elizabeth Davi s. The vi si tors ,rere sho wn throug h all th e 
roon1s whi c h were s pi c: and span a nd well kept, and b~· th e 
way , thi s fo rm s a n import a nt part o f the dom esti c trainin g o f 
th ese future mi ss io11aries. 
Th e Se hool Queen E sth er Circle m et th e first Friday 
eveni11 g of eac li m onth. Th e pres ident , Emma Van ek , pre-
pared an interesting a11d in strnctive pro-
Queen Esther gra m for every m eeting . Dues of e ,·p ry 
Circle. m ember were paid in full before th e mid<lk 
of th e year. A pl edge of five dollars \\·ns 
sent to Bruuley Children 's H o me. Mite boxes were opened at 
th e last lll ee tin g o f th e yenr. All were waitin g nnd all were 
de liglill'd to henr th e a 11n o11n ce rn e11t $10 .GG . EYeryone wh o 
liad sa<Ti fieed a bit fe lt :1 t that rn om en t th e t rn th o f 0 11 r Lord 's 
\\"fml s : Tt is more l,lessed to g ive than to reer i\·e. Thi s 111011 c•y 
is appli ed to trnv <:' ll e rs' aid work in l'nion l)ppot , Pitts limg . 
Tli e wnr tax o f te n eents per m 0mbcr ,ms pnid l,y Yi s itin g 
fri en ds wl1 0 im: isted upon express in g thi s co11rt 0sy. 
O m m ortga ges a re no\\· reduced to $5000! T,ro th o11 sa 11tl 
dollnrs liave bee n pa id dnrin g tli e last yea r . O ur thanks are 
espec ia lly due to Miss Rowena ](imbull , 
Our Debt. Enosbmg Falls , V erm ont , tbroug l1 wh ose 
inAuenee $400 for th e de bt wa s sent ; al so , 
to the conferences whic h ha ve pledged$ I 000 , for their prompt-
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ness in sendin g in mon ey tlii s yea r towards rn cc ti1 1g t hat pledge . 
The followin g vi sito rs co ntri but ed to sc hool-life during 
th e year: Dr. J. S . Porter , S. Manc: hes tcr , C'o lln. ; R ev. and 
Mrs. G. Pollock, Pitt sburg, Pa.; Mi ss Mary 
Visitors. Collin s, Pittsburg, 1-'a.; R ev. J. Kovar, 
BradJock, Pa.; R ev. F. H elmi ch , Union-
town, Pa .; Mrs . Pen1Ji1J gto 1J , Miss Hild , E. McKeesport, Pa.; 
Mrs . Ca mpbell , Braddoc- k , Pa.; Mrs . Kurn, Con nellsvill e, 
Pa. ; Dr . C . E. Carroll , Philadelpl1ia, Pa.; Dr . J. L. Miller , 
J oh1J stow n , Pa. ; l\frs . J. L. Miller , Johllstown, Pa. 
The follo\Ying Distri ct Superintendents visited th e school 
afte r th e Centenary meeting at Col um bus, Ohio: Dr. E. 0. 
Cole, Pratt, h :a nsas; Dr . .J. W . Embree, U niver sity Place, 
Ncl>raska; Dr. W . D. l•'airt:hild, Mattoon,III.; Dr.J. W . 
Scott, F ort Scott, Kall . ; Dr. Geo .L . Sea rch , Sioux City , Iowa ; 
Dr. G. \V. I sham, K ea rney , Neb.; Dr. Chas . E. V ermilya , 
Bismark , N. D.; Dr. M . l\I. Em ler t, Decatur, Ill. ; Dr. H . F. 
G ilbert, l\I t. Pleasa nt , Iomt ; Dr. H .E.Miln es,Berkeley,Ca l. ; 
Dr . J ohn E. Tliac: kerey . Tul sa, Oklahoma; Dr . ·wm . L. ·w ard, 
Winfield , J,;: a ll. ; Dr. Clrnn11ing A. R icha rdsoll, Sac.:rarnento, 
Cal. ; Dr. Eugene M. A lltrim , Sprin gfield, Ill. ; Dr. A. E . 
H enry , Liht> ral, Kan.; Dr. Frank E. l\fossmo re, \Vi11field , 
Kan. ; Dr. R. A. Barn es, ·Madison, Wis.; Dr. A. F. Wri g ht, 
Ca rthage , Mo . 
Co mm e1J ceme11t Yi sitors in cluded: Mrs . J a mes Va1Jek, 
Mrs. Dvnn.1.c:t• k , Wl1 c0li1Jg , W. Va .; R ev. J. Bloom , Miss 
Bloo m , Pittsburg, Pa.; Dr . Clar ence E. All en a nd Mrs . A ll e11 , 
Mrs . Metzner, Mr . Metzll er, Wheelin g, W. Va. ; l\Tr. Ada m 
F olta , Ma ho11 oy City, Pn .; Mr. George F olta, Cleveland, 
Ohio ; Miss Julia Peters, Pittsburg, Pa .; Mrs . N. H. Cum-
mi1Jgs, ·w1i eeli11g . W . Va .; Miss Anna Mic:lrnlko, Charleroi , 
Pa. ; Miss Laska , Clrn rkroi , Pa.; Miss l\Ja ry Habrda , Potts-
ville, Pa.; Mi ss l\Ja tild a Sittko , McKeesport , Pa.; Miss All Ila 
Kucern, U11 iontown, Pa.; Miss Karla Pl etzer , E. St. L ouis, 
Ill. ; Mrs. Zr nrn11 , Baltimore, Md.; Mr . vVoloschak , McK ees 
Rocks, Pa. 
Th e ass ig1Jme11t s for practi cal mission work for th e year 
were as follO\r s: 
Practical 
Mission Work. 
Hospital-Sunday Servi ce-Miss ·white, 
Ethel Vanek, Marie Zema n . Practical 
ursin g-.Julia Peters, Susan Folta. 
Oliver- Sunday School and Sewin g 
School- Mc1 ri e Lange, Anna Rosa nek. 
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Continental II-Sunday School and Sewi ng Class-Marie 
Zeman, Susan Folta. 
Leisenring III-Sunday School and Sewing Sc hool-
Rosa Rezac, Mary Markewich, Julia Gulyas. 
DaYi<lso n- Sunday School-Lonise Vanek. 
Philips-Sewing School-Katl1erine Woloschak. 
Bittner-Visiting-Katherine Suvnda. 
Jail-Women 's Service-Minnie Motycka, Rosa Rezac, 
Katherine SnYada. 
Coui1tv Home-Emma "\ranek, LYdia Hlubncek. 
Red C~·oss Class-Mary Markewic"h. 
The Class of 1918 was the largeet ever graduated from 
McCrum SlaYonic Training School. Jt included eig ht young 
Commence-
ment 
Events. 
women, four of Bohemian birth, two of 
Polish and two of Slovak. Commencem ent 
events began on Saturday eYening with the 
Senior prayer meeting. This sen ·ice is led 
by the prim:ipal of th escl1ool and has as it s 
main feature th e telling by eac h member of the graduating 
c.:lass hP.r own ex per ience sim·e she first found Christ. 
"Obedience, the test of Joye and the true expression of 
om· Joye to Christ.," form ed the bnsis of n'lnlitat ion for th e • 
eYening. The qniet and blPSSPd influence of the Master Him-
self standing in our midst was graeionsly felt as eal'h membn 
of the dass so soo n to d<·part told simply l>ut in deep si11eerity 
of her ea rly life, how she fo1111d Christ an<l of li er presPnt 
k11owlcdge of Hirn. The bnr<len for souls, for the Ca tl1olic 
people and free-thinkers of whom had eorne lhP,se witnesses, 
was so marke<l in Loth testi mony and prayer. An eagernPss 
to get out into service, to win souls, to manifest. Chri st, wa s 
ev iclPn t. 
The baccalaureate sennon 011 Sunday afternoon in Mt. 
Yernon Avenue Church, was preache<l in the Polish language 
by Rev. John Bloom, pastor of Polish M . E. Mission, South 
Si<le, Pittsburg. His text was taken from Esther and his 
message was a personal one to the Class of 101 8-Thou are 
brought to the Kingdom for snch a time as this. 
A beautiful feature of commencement week is the habit., 
alrnost unconsciously formed, of gathering on the porrh in the 
evening of the last Sablmth dHy to sing. S pontan eously one 
song follows m10ther, all singing in the Spirit and with th e 
understanding, unto the Lord, each song a rea l testimony of 
the one suggesting it. How we Joye that hour! It is our 
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heart to he,ut qni et hour, \\'h en spmls blend ; \\'h en th e 
a llxi eti es and st rn gg lC's of th e past yenr seem like t he res tl ess 
brook tlint !,uddenl y collects its waters ,tlld fl ows into a qui et 
pool so peaceful , so calm ; express in g Ollly unity . So this 
worshipful hour , in the cha rm of t he campu s trees with th e 
eve ni ng s hadows comin g on , d raws ns int o uni ty in Christ 
a nd klli ts our heart s together in a lorn tha t stea ls into the 
inn er cham bers a nd whi spers ' 'O ne in IIirn-a hrays , not tim e 
nor cha nge wi II a lter i t." " J esus Christ, th e sam e today, 
yeste rday a !ld fo rever ." 
The .Juni or Class gave a deli g htful evenin g to th e St' niors 
on l\fon day, l\fay 27 . Two member:= o f thi s class were out. for 
Junior 
Reception. 
the S prin g T erm , leavin g only five g irl s to 
perform t he stupend ous task of giving a 
" pro per " fare,rell to th eir Se ni ors, the be-
loved Class of 1918. They were equal to 
the task . Their presiden t, l\Ii ss A.111rn R osall ek , pres idin g 
wi th d ig nity a nd ease, led th e class in th e giving of a m os t 
pl easan t evenin g of recitati on , dialogu e, song and in strum enta l 
music, clos in g \\'ith games and the ser vin g of imple refresh-
ment s, in keepin g \\'ith t he present food eonserva tion regnla-
• tion~. All were proncl of om Juniors :111d onl y regrett ed th e 
a bsence of Mrs. L a nge a nd Miss P eters. 
0 11 Tuesday evenin g th o Class of H11 8 rcpresent r d th e 
work of tl1 e va ri ous departm ents in th e school, in th eir cb ss 
Class Night. 
ni g h t . E ssays were g iven by four meml.Jers 
of th e class. The openin g address was 
g iven by th e pres id ent , Etl1 el Y a nek ; <l e-
votions, K atherin e S uva da; essay , The Inn er Circle, Emma 
Y a nek ; J ohn K olla r , Prophet of P a nshnisrn , Susan F olt a; 
The Ori g in of the E ng li sh Bi ble, l\fory l\Jark ewi ch ; The 
W oma n 's H om e l\[i ssionnry Society, E t he! Y a nek. 
The choral ,ro rk a nd piano solos a nd duets refl ected credit 
on the work done by stud en ts a n d 0 11 th e in struction given in 
t hat depa r t ment. K a tlw ri11 c S uva da played " Th e Charge of 
th e Hu ssa rs," and l\[ari e 1/,e1n n11 two 1111mhers, " To a \\'il d 
Rose," Mnc Dowell , a nd "Conso lat ion ," Me11d<·l1-!"ohn. 
E s pec ia lly beaut iful w,1s th e explan a ti on of the cla ss color, 
fl ower a nd motto liy ]--: ntlw rin c \\' o lose l1nk . 
P nrt Seco nd of th e prog ram ,m s en tirely di s tin ct. from 
Pa r t Firs t , aml rC' presc nt cd th e ori g i11 a l 11·o rk of th e eln ss in 
h istory, poe m Hn<l c lrn rader sketches . 
All were hi g hly entcrtain e<l a ncl en joy<'cl gcnui M ly the 
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clever observan ee of characteri st ics of individual mernl>crs of 
t he faculty a nd of st ud ents. Truly the laurels of th e class 
were won Ly the author of the Class Poem, Louise Van ek. 
While not exaclly in dat:tylic hexa meter , yet it was sufficiently 
rhythmi cal to deserve th e name of poem and was highly cred-
itable for its wit, l1urn or and sat ire . The Farewell Address, 
also delivered by Loui se Vanek, wHs a little classic in th e ex -
pression of its well chosen thoughts, and in the simple and 
heartfelt mann er of address . 
The meeting of the Alunlllae Association was held on 
W edn esda y mornin g. It was opened by Scripture reading by 
Alumnae 
Meeting. 
Miss Sittko, 1917 , and prayer by Miss 
Hahrda, 1915. The eight mem hers of th e 
Class of 1918 were initiated, making a total 
membership of twenty-four. The miss ion-
ary dues, one dollar per mern Ler, is a lways divided eqmdly be-
tween home a nd foreign mission work. Thi s year the portion 
for foreign work will be sent to Belgian sufferers; that fo r the 
hom e will be divider! b~tween the Poli sh work in Pittsbnrg 
and the Philadelphia Deaconess Horn e special work. The 
new offieers elected are : Mary Habrda, 1915, president ; 
Mat ilda Sittk o, 1H17 , vi ce president ; Ethel Vanek, 1918, 
trensurer; Matilda Bloom, 1912, secretary ; Loui se Vanek, 
social secret<1 ry . The Association then adjourned to th e 
<lining room where a delicious dinn er was served to all mem-
bers of Alumnae and guests of the school by the Juniors . 
Songs and toasts helped to ma ke th e dinn er a very delightful 
one. 
T h roug h the eourtesy of Dr. J.M. Thoburn, Jr. , pa stor 
of First M. E. Church , C'Ommencement exercises were held on 
Commence-
ment 
Exercises. 
Wedn esday evening, May 29, in stead of 
May 30 . Bishop Franklin H amilton had 
been engaged for a year to deliver the C'om-
mencement address. H e had given assur-
ance a short time before the appointed day 
of his intention to be present . Our glad anticipation received 
a rude shock ; sca rcely could the report of the mornin g paper 
be believed. It was indeed a personal loss. His kind and 
special attention to this small in stitution had given ri se to a 
g lad hope for the development and progress of the work . His 
personal kindn ess cannot be forgotten. There was a deep 
peace in th e confidence that "He knoweth the way that H e 
taketh ." ,ve have a God whom we can trust. 
FIFT E EN 
In response to earnest request, Dr . Clnrence E . Allen , 
pastor of F ourth Stree t Church , ·wheelin g, W . Va., kin d ly 
accepted the in vi ta t.i on a nd was presen t for th e com1n e 11 Cl'lll e11t 
exercises, deliverin g t he ad dress of the e venin g. · Dr . J. M. 
Thoburn presided . A fter th e en teri ng of t he st:!1 001 a nd m em-
cers of a lumnae present by a processio na l " True-Hearted , 
Whole-Hear ted," Scripture was re,1d by Rev. N.B .Ta lln ehill, 
superin tendent of P itts burg Coke M ission . Tl1 e sc hoo l th e n 
sang in the Bohemia n la n g uage, " To t he H a rvest Fi eld ." 
Prayer wa s offe red by Rev . Geo . Oleja r , pastor of l\1 t. Pleasan t 
Slavonic M . E . Church . Th e Class of 1918 1ca 11 g ·'Not I , lm t 
Chri st," a son g composed ( word s an d mus it· ) l>y HeY. N. 
H om er Cummin gs especia lly fo r th e class . 
Dr . Alle n introdu ced his m essage by impres1c ive wor d1c 
concernin g our bi sh op , wh o is se rvin g in th e hig her ra nks of 
God 's mini ster s . The th em e of his m essage was Ser\'i ee, un<l 
was dealt with in a quiet , fo rceful m a nn er , words not of 
worldly wi sdom bu t " in dem onstra tion of th e S pirit a 11cl with 
power ." A simila rity between th e lin es of boys in khaki at 
th e fron t in Fra n ce a nd thi s g roup of g irls ready to leave for 
th eir va rious fi elds of ervice wHs d iscovered. Training School 
was their encampm ent wh ere th ey had rece iYed preparntion for 
th e work at th e front which they were a.bo ut to ent er . 
They will soon ta k e active pa r t in t he g reat. battl e aga inst 
sin t ha t is bein g waged ; they a re to face da ngers, su btl e a nd 
enormous; t h ey a re to face lonelin ess an d ostrac ism ; th ey will 
n eed courage, ha rdih ood a nd perse ,·era n ce of tl1 e hig hest t.ype 
to en a ble t hem to endure, fi g ht a nd win out for soul s in th e 
<lark No Ma n 's L a n d ofcath oli r is m a nd atheism 0 11 t he Ani er-
ican miss ion fi eld . Their a im is lofty a nd noul e like tlw t of 
the A m eri can soldier ; it is worth t he effor t, th e g iving of th e 
life, to secure. Chri st will lead this La n d of youn g wome n in 
person a nd throug h th e to il , th e di scoura ge men t nnd heart 
aches will reassure a nd gi ve h ope a nd courage to th e ga inin g 
of th e goal. vVe tha nk Dr . All en for thi s m essage and a re 
g rateful for his presen ce and ministry. Hi s m essage will re-
m a in for a life t im e in th e min d an d h ear t of every member 
of the g radua ting class . 
It was peculia rl y fi ttin g th nt Dr. A ll en s honl<l deliver th e 
address to t his class, for three of i ts m embers, Boh emia n youn g 
wom en, hnd been converted in hi s c·hurch . Throu gh th e in -
•flu ence of th e Sl ova k Miss ionary, Miss Mary K achmar , now 
Mrs. N. H omer Cummin gs, th ese youn g women , with others, 
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were brought to kn ow Christ. An undergrnd uate is also fron1 
th at field. A quarlt>tte of the g raduating class th en sa ng im-
pressively_, ' 'Not Mine Own W ay , Lord . " Diplomas were pre-
sented by th e principal of th e s<.:11 001, Elizabeth S . Davi s. "Thy 
God Reignetl1," was sung uy the sc hool a nd the bened ietion 
was pronoun ced by Dr. -Allen. 
A T RIBUTE. 
It wa s with s i11 cere regret that the na me of Mrs. T . F . 
Pershing was stricken from the list of members of our local 
Exeruti\'e Board this year. S l1 e is now servin g with th e hosts 
of God's ministers al.Jove. Mrs. Pershing was not often present. 
in the meet in gs of the board because of her residence in Pitts-
uurg. But wh en poss ible she was present. a nd always urought 
with her in spiration by her vital interest in the work of th e 
sc hool. Her g ift of $5000 lw s ueen th e only money g iven to 
the sc hool as endow ment fund . The pictu re of lwr daughter, 
Mar ie G reen land, in whose na me a nd m emory the mon ey was 
given, hangs in the school parlor . The influence of these two 
lives, mother and daughter , thus brought to bear upon the 
schoo l , will be prel'ious a nd a lways closely conneded with th e 
hi story and li fe of this institntion . Their Godly ]iyes will 
co n tinue to spea k to us in the years to come. 
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CALENDAR. 
F a ll T e rm o pe ns Wednesd a y, S eptembe r 11, 1918. 
Fall T e rm c loses Decembe r 18. 
Winte r T e rm b eg in s Janu a ry 2. 
Winte r T e rm end s M arch 12. 
S pring T e rm beg-in s Marc h 19. 
8 eni or P1·aye r M eeting , 8aturday , May 24. 
Bacca la u rea te S e rmon, May 25. 
Juni o r R ece p t ion, M ay 26, 
C lass Da y, M ay 27. 
Alumn ae Meetin g, May 28. 
Comme ncement , May 29. 
COURSE OF STUDY. 
FIRST YEAR. 
FAL L T ERM . 
T eache r rrr a i11ing .............. . ··· ·········· ····· ··········------···· ····· 2 p e ri o d s \\'e e kly 
Eng li s h ...... ................... ............................... .... ................... 5 pe1· iod s weekly 
G eogr a ph y ...... . ................. ................................ ....... 3 pe riod s wee kly 
~ e wing ........ ... ........ ........ ....................................................... 1 pe ri od wee kl y 
Bohe mi a n , P oli s h o r S lovak . ......... ............................... 3 pe 1· iods wee kly 
Bookkeeping ...... ............... ... ............. ............................. .... 1 pe1· iod weekly 
\VJ N T E I< T E RM. 
T each e r Tra inin g .. . .................. ............. ................... 2 pe ri od s weekly 
En g lish ... .. ............. .......... ................................... .... .............. 5 pe ri od s wee kly 
Geogr a phy ........ ......... .............. .................................. ........ 3 pe ri od s weekl y 
Ph y si ology ................ . ............... ........ ............................... 3 pe ri od s weekl y 
8 e wing ................... .... ......................................... ................ 1 pe ri od weekly 
Bo hemian , P ol i,-,h 01· 81 0\·ak .................................. ........ 3 pe ri od s weekl y 
Bookkeepin g ......... ... .. . ........................................ 1 pe ri od w ee kly 
S P IH N G T E ll llf. 
T eache r Training ....... ........ ................ ........ 2 pe ri od s w eekly 
Eng li s h .......... .......... .... . ............... ......... .......... ............. 5 pe i-i od s weekl y 
Phys iology ... ....... .. .. ........... .............. ... ..... ........................ 3 pe i-i od s w ee kly 
Bas ketry ........ ........... .... ............ ............................. ............... 1 pe ri od wee kly 
Bohemian , P o li s h o r Slo va k ..... ... ......... .......... , ......... .... 3 pe i-i od s weekly 
Bookk ee ping ..................................... ......................... ....... 1 pe ri od wee kly 
SECOND YEAR . 
FA L r, T ERM . 
Life of J esus .. 
Eng li s h G ramm a r .. . 
Doc trine ................. .... .......... ..... . 
. .......... ........... ...... 4 pe ri ods weekly 
.. ....................... 3 pe i-i ods weekly 
. ......... ...................... 1 peri od weekly 
Mi ss ions ....................................... ......... ............ : .................. 2 periods w eekl y 
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Sources of Bible ................................................ ....... ... ..... 2 pe1· iods weekly 
S. S. Methods .................... ................... .......................... .. 1 period weekly 
Boh emian , Slovak or P oli s h ......................................... 3 peri ods week.ly 
WINTER TERM. 
Apostolic Age ............... ............................... ........ .... : ... ...... 4 periods weekly 
English Grammar ........................ ........................ ......... .. 3 periods weekly 
Doctrine ........ ..... ................................... ........................ ........ 1 11eriod weekly 
United States History ............................ .......................... 2 periods weekly 
Stor y T e lling .................................... ................................. 2 peri ods weekly 
Psychology .......................................................................... 1 peri od weekly 
Bohemian, Slovak or Polish .................... ....................... 3 periods weekly 
SPRH;G TEHM. 
Old T est a ment Hi s tory ....................................... ..... ...... 5 periods weekly 
English Composit ion .............. .. ................... ..................... 3 periods weekl:y 
Doctrine ........................................................... .................. ... 1 pe ri od weekly 
United States Hi story ... ................... ............................... 2 periods week ly 
Story Telling ................ .................................... .. ............... 2 periods wee kly 
P sychology ................. .... ............................. ..................... 2 pe ri ods weekly 
Bohemi a n, Slovak o r Polish ..................................... ..... 3 peri ods weekly 
THIRD YEAR . 
FALL T ERM . 
P a ulin e Epistles ............................................................... . 4 pe1·i ods weekly 
Doctrine ................ ......................... ....................................... 1 pe 1·i od we·ekly 
Missions ...................................... . ....... ...... .. ................ 3 peri ods w eekly 
Church Hi s tory ................. ....... . ............................... 3 pe riod s weekly 
English Literature ........................................................ 3 pe riods weekly 
~oci ology ........ ................ ........ .............................................. 1 period weekly 
Bohemian , S lovak or P oli s h ... .......... ...... ....... ............... 3 peri ods weekly 
\\' INTER TEHM. 
P roph ets ........... ................. .................................................. 3 periods weekly 
Doctr in e ........ ................ .. ....... ....... .. ..... ........ .... ............ ........ 1 pe ri od wee kly 
Church History .......................... ................ ....................... 3 11e ri ods weekly 
General Epistl es ................................................................ 2 pe ri ods weekly 
P sa lms ........ ................. ........ ........ .......... .. ........................... . 2 periods weekly 
English Lite rature.. . ....................................... 2 pe1·io~ls weekly 
Bohemian, Slovak or P oli sh ................. ....................... 3 pe riods weekly 
SP RIN G T E RM. 
Prophets ............................... ................ ....... . ....... 2 periods w eekly 
Chri st ia n Ethics ..... .............................. . ........ 2 peri ods w eek ly 
Medical L ectures .... .... ................. ......................... ........ 1 pe1·iod weekly 
Doctrine .............................................................................. 1 period week ly 
Wi sdnm Lite ratu1·e ....... .. ................................ ........ ........ 2 pe1·iods weekl y 
Teachings of J es us ............. . ...................................... 3 pe ri ods weekly 
Churc h Hi story ........ .. ..................... . ... ..... ........ 2 pe ri ods weekly 
R evela ti on .................................. ... ................ ........ 2 periods weekly 
T W EN T Y 
SUBJECTS TAUGHT. 
1. BrnLF:- During th e fi,·st yea r. the stud y of the Bible is taken 
from a historica l standpoint, beginning with th e life of J esus, fo ll owed 
by a study of the Apostolic Age. Then the 
Old Testament History is tak l'n, with par-
ticular a ttenti on to chan1cte1· stud y of O ld 
T esta ment h eroes . O utl in es a nd dictation 
a re g ive n. The work of the Seu io r yea r 
comprises a study of Paul's lette r s a nd th e 
genera l Epistles and the Book of R evelat ion 
w ith outlines a nd dictation. The Books of 
J ob, Proverbs and Ecclesiastes, the r emark-
ab le writings of th at c lass known in ancie nt 
H ebrew history as "The Wise" are a nal yzed 
and g iven ea rnest s tudy, as well as th e Book 
of Psa lms. Diligent study is g iven to both 
Major and Minor Prophets. ELIZABF.TH 8. DAVIS. 
2. CHURCH HISTORY- During the entire year two hours weekl y 
a re devoted to study of hi story of the Chri s ti a n Churc h. Dictation is 
g iven with B is hop Hurst's Church Hi s tory as refe rence book. 
3, CHR ISTIA :,,' D0CTIHNE- I s studied with spec ia l r e fe rence to 
pract ica l a pp! ication in ex peri ence a nd I ife, and to m eet the 0bjections 
of A g nostics a nd Free-thinke rs. 
4. MEDICAL L ECTU trns-First Aid to th e Injured, Obstetl'ics, th e 
ca re of babies, the care of typhoid patients, with instructions concern -
ing tuberculos is fo rm the principal s ubj ects of the inte nsely pract ica l 
lecture,-; g-iven by Dr. C. H. LaClair. 
5. ELEMENTAHY- Spelling, U nited States Hi sto ry, Geogrnphy a nd 
Physiology are t aken up w ith a good clegree of thoroug hness; e ffi c iency 
as a miss iona ry in Ame ri ca d eman cls a fair know ledge of these branches. 
Some Arithmetic anct a thorough course of e lementary Bookkeeping have 
been added. 
A s pecial cou rse in English, u s ing th e lates t t ex t books published 
for the acqui rin g of Engl is h by adu lt fo re igne rs, i prov ided for stucl ent s 
comi ng from E u rope. 
Fonhe regu la r cou rse, English Grammar 
with a weekly composition comprise th e fir s t 
year's work; whil e read in g of selections of 
both prose a nd poetry from standard Ameri-
c a n a uthor s , with some a ttention g ive n to 
pub! ic address, form th e second yea r 's wol'lc 
6. T r:ACHE R TR AINING CLASS - This 
study of the Bible as outlin ed by Dr. Hurlbut 
is taken two hours weekly and the examina-
tion s as g ive n by the S tate S. S. A ssociati on 
required. Two pe ri ods per week for two 
terms is devoted to th e art of teaching truth 
by Story T e lling to childre n. EMMA E. W HITE. 
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7. MISSIO N STUDY- F o r the Junio r year , a b ird 's-eye vi e w of mi s -
s ion s from Aposto lic d a ys t o th e present 
t ime, u s ing M1·s. S cudde r 's Nine tee n Cen-
tur ies of Mi ss ion s as a te xt-book; fo1· the 
S e ni or Y ea r, a d e t a il ed s tud y of th e H om e 
a nd For e ig n Miss ion S tu dy Book s a s a d o pted 
by th e Mi ss ion a r y soci e ti es. 
8. SOCIOLOGY- L ectures on S oc io logy 
will be g iven b y R ev. R . G. M a nl ey , p as to r 
of t he C hri s ti a n C hurc h a t N ew S a le m. R e v. 
Mr. M a n ley h as h a d la r ge o ppo rtunity fo r 
the s tud y of Socio logy from a prac ti cal 
s t a ndpo int in hi s trave ls ove 1· the l a r ge field 
of hi s mi ss ion work whi c h is in th e cok e 
r eg ion in th e imme di a t e vi c inity of U ni on-
to wn . MI NNI " L . Bl< OWN. 
9. D OMESTIC vV01-1K - P rn cti cal D om esti c Sc ie n ce is t a u g ht in the 
sch ool , in c luding sanitation , ge n e r a l h ouse wo rk , pl a in cook ing a nd 
b a kin g of bread. A monthl y c h a ng in g of sch edul e in th is de p a 1·tme nt 
g ives e a c h s tude nt a va ri e t y of e xpe ri e n ce . T a bl e st r vice is a lso d on e 
by s tude nts , th e sch edul e c h a ng ing w ee kl y . 
10. Sr, WI NG ANO BASK1n·1iY- Exce llent se 1·vi ce is g iven in a syste -
matic course of h a n d s e wing a nd making b as k e ts, pre p a rin g s tu dents 
to becom e teach e r s of in d ust ri a l c l asses. The sew in g course in cl ud es 
the m a king- of g a rme n ts, norm a l s ize . 
11. C HORA L C LASS - L esson s a re ·pro \'id ed fo r a ll stud e nts, with out 
extra c h a r ge, unde r a n e x cell e nt te ache r. 
12. M USIC- Pre p a r a ti on fo r e va nge li s ti c use of mu s ic is prov ided 
in a thoroug h e le m e n ta r y course in pi a no, u s ing K oe hl e r 's a nd othe r 
s t a nd a rd s tudi es fo r beg inn e r s, fo ll owed by the Cze rn y s tudi es a nd se-
lecti on s fro rn c la s s ica l compose rs. A n extr a ch a rge is made fo1· s tudy 
of pi a n o. 
13. P1<A CT ICAr. Missro:-.r W o i<K - Two a fte rnoon s each w eek a r e 
s pe nt in the sur rounding cck e tow ns; vi s iting, se wing schools fo r c hil-
dre n an d Sabbath S c hools a r e carri e d on , al so r e li ef w o rk fo r t he 
needy a n d hos pit a l vis itin g with di s tribut ion of tr act s, b ookl e t s a nd 
T est a m e nts in the Sl a voni c, Hunga ri a n , Ita li a n and oth e r fo r e ig n l a n -
g u ages. 
REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION . 
Stud e nts mu s t be at leas t e ig hteen y ea r s o f age. we ll r ecomme nd ed 
as to C hri s ti a n c h a r acte r , a nd in good ph ys ical hea lth. Those who 
e nte r upon the r eg ul a r course mu s t h a ve h a d g 1·amm a r g rad e w ork in 
th e publi c schools , oth e rwi se a pre para to ry course in the sch ool will be 
requi1·ed . 
Eac h s tud e nt will brin g with he r fo ur s hee t s , fo ur pillo w cas es, on e 
w oole n bl a nke t, six hand tow e ls, fo u1· n a pkins, four kitc h e n a pron s , 
whi c h. with a ll w earin g c loth es, must b e pl a inl y m a 1·ked w ith ow n e r 's 
name in in de libl e ink . 
A schol a r s hip is on e hun dred a nd fift y doll a r s p e r yea L T wenty 
d oll a r s e xtr a fo r mu s ic. S tud e nts not a bl e to p ay thi s m ay partly ea rn 
it b y e xtra work in the school , o r 111 ay u se a mis. s ion a 1·y sch ol a r s hip. 
An y s tud e nt w ho t hu s 1·ece ives a id mu s t ple d ge h e r self to work fo r th e 
W om a n 's H om e Miss ion a r y Soc iety two yea r s fo r each yea1· of h e r edu-
c ation, o r r e p ay to the Mi ss ion a r y Soc ie ty th e amount of mon ey loan ed . 
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CLASS OF 1914. 
CLA~S OF 1912. CLASS OF 1915. 
ALUMNAE BULLE TIN. 
Miss Mary Swartz, 1912, is now at he r home io Mt. Pl ea saot. One 
brother is at the front in France, another is in a n American trainiog 
camp; she is "Keepiog th e home tires burning, " caring fo r he r loved 
ones at home, and he lping the mission at Mt. Pleasant. T o some, God 
says, "Go home aud tell.'' 
Miss Matilda Bloom, 1912, is still working with he r uncle, R ev. 
J ohn Bloom, on South Side, Pittsburg . It is a hard lield, but her steady 
work is t e lling. She a lso assists in indus tri a l work fo r fore ign chil-
dren in Triuity Church, Pittsburg, uoder Miss 1,' ig u er. the deaconess 
in charge. 
Mrs. N. Homer Cummings {M iss Mary Kacmar , 1912) is now with 
h e r husband at Camp Meade. She will take advantage of the excellent 
opportunities to m a nifes t C hrist, afforded iu camp life. 
Miss Beatrice H ochman , 1914, is now traveller·'s aid uud er th e Y . 
W. C. A . iu the Uuion Depot at St. Paul, Minuesota. Mi ss Rosa 
Hochman, 1914, i s taking up a nurse traiuing course in a St. P a ul 
hospital. The n eed of Christian nurses presses a t this time. Both of 
these lines of work afford wonderful opportuniti es for spr·eading the 
Kiugdom. 
Mrs. J. A. Gilson , 1914, (Julia A. Reuner) is the h a ppy mothe r of a 
fine boy . Congratulations from your s is te r a lumu ae. 
Miss Clara Capek , 1914, gave up he r work a t th e Bohemian Church 
in Chicago tempo raril y, to care for her little ui ece , a t the death of he r 
sister, Mrs. Rak osnik. Our sympathy goes out to he r constautl y in this 
great loss au d sorrow. 
Mi ss Mary H a hrd a, 1915. has takeu up work in Pottsville, P a. 
She writes, "l h a rdly know how to start to tell you about my work; I 
am the first worker in P ottsville; the work is n ew a nd thetield is great. 
My work is uot ou ly amoug the Slavs, but also a mong the American 
peopl e, and th e r·e is a great difference b etw ee n th e two n a ti ons and in 
the work too." Vi s iting and jail work are included in h e r many-s ided 
work. 
Miss Bl a nche Karlik, 1915, is uow attendiug the Holiness Bible 
School in Cedar Rapids, I_owa. She writes inte res ting le tters of her 
class work a nd practical eva ngelistic and mission work. 
Miss Ze lma H e nich, 1917, is n ow working in th e Home for the 
Friendless, N orth Side. Pittsb urg, and has the care of forty-eight girls. 
An outing in the country for these girls is included in he r summer's 
work. 
Shortly after my g radu a ti on a year ago I took up the missionary 
work, assisting m y fa ther, pastor of the P olish M. E . Church io Mil-
w a ukee. Our P olish church, located in the heart of a population of 
100,000 P oles, and s urrounded by a number of large Polish Roman 
Catholic C hurches, is in th e face of g reat o ppos itiou iu makiug itself 
felt iu the commuuity. Many to whom Chri s t was ouce a far off Beiug, 
and to whom praye r w as unku ow n, except in th e use of the rosary and 
prayer-book, are test ify iug to His preseuce iu the ir hearts and are pour-
ing out th ei r hea rts to Him iu prayer. 
One young m a n who was converted and jo ined the church was bit-
te rly persecuted at home, but his Christ-like spirit manifested in the 
home was the means of bringing his brothers iuto the church . He has 
hear·d the call of God and uext fall e nters school in preparation for 
work among hi s countrymen. 
Another man on see ing the conve rsi on of hi s wife, who attended 
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our church, became greatly frightened, and every night when going to 
bed, took with him his rosary and crucifix and slept with th ese tightly 
clasped in his arms for fear some ot1 e would take them away from him. , 
In answer to his wife's prayers he was brought into the true knowletlge 
of Christ. T oday he is one of the leadin g men in the church and has 
brought others into the church who are also rejoicing in Christ. 
Last fall I organized a Queen Esther Circle and a Junio r and an 
Epworth League. The Epworth d evoti on a l meetings are led by the 
young people in P olish and English . It was my joy to see thirteen of 
these young people accept Christ last Easter Sunday in our Epworth 
L eague devotional meeti ng. 
My cup of happiness overflowed last winter on seeing- thirty of our 
Juni o r Leag ue children g ive their hearts to Christ. I shall neve r forget 
that beautiful scene. It has been a special joy to mee t with these-His 
little ones-once a week and instruct them in their new Chr istian life. 
My heart is sad when I think of the 4,000,000 P oles in th e U. S., 
a mong whom are only a few P olish Protestant Churches-only two are 
Methodist. The ma jority of these peopl e are R oman Catholic fo ll owing, 
a 1·eligion of the middle ages. They are credulous, s uperstitious and 
blind; r easoning in the matter of faith is condemned . But a s truggl e 
was taken up 12 years ago against Romanism by the radi cal press. 
This press p1·edicts for th e future a great falling off from the R oman 
faith to indifferentism and atheism, where thousands have alreacly 
drifted beyond ou1· reach and will keep on drifting until the s mall evan-
gelical group will be r e info,ced with able men and women and means 
for advance. 
WILHELMINA ROSl, NSKA . 
My experiences since coming to C leveland, Ohio, last October have 
been sacred and valuable. The work in a day nursery is an everchang-
ing opportunity for service. The cheery greetings for the mothe r helps 
her to start the day right, and all clay there come times when we can 
help and teach th e child to do ri g ht. I often feel that I can b e of most 
help to the moth e rs in th e evening as they tell me of the ir day's work, 
th e ir tri a ls and discouragements. Then we seem to come nearer to them 
and to be able to help th em more. 
Anothe1· part of my work is at a Miss ion where I can be of great 
se rvice both in th e church ancl in the homes. ·we have a morning Sun-
day School and se rvice in Slovak, and in the afternoon . Sunday School 
and Juni or League for the English speaking children. nuring the 
summer months we h ave our even ing service out of doors. ThesP meet-
ings are very well attended. ma ny hea 1·ing th e gospel h e rt> who will not 
come into the church building. Visiting in thei1· homes I find my people 
eager to hear more of the gospel and inte rested in anythi ng conc<>rning 
their homes and community . Sometimes when I feel weak and wond er 
if after a ll , I will be ab le to accomplish a nythinl!, my thouJ2"hls turn to 
that verse "I can do all things through Christ which s trength e nth me," 
and I know that I can fill my place in the Maste 1·'s vineyard. 
HEL EN KACMAR, 1914. C levela ncl. Ohio. 
The work in which I a m engaged this year is ve1·y inte,·esting to 
me, for it is not only the work of teaching and ministe ring to other_s. but 
the simple daily life has its place in this great missi on fielcl. 
When I came he re la s t fall I expected to work among the Polish 
people only , but I found other nati onalities s uch as Slovak, Russ ian, 
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Croation a nd Itali a n , and a few others, but th ese are the ones among 
whom I do my wo rk. 
I h ave classes three times a week, the Sunday School c lass is the 
mos t interesting class, for these little children a re so eage rly awa iting 
a nice s tory a bout the Great T eacher and Hi s love fo r them. This little 
verse, "Suffer the little children to come Ullto me" h as a great ch a nn in 
the hearts of these little ones. 
I h ave a very interesting knittin g class w ith our Polish women, aDd 
throug h a littl e h e lp or act of kindness there a re woDderful opportuniti es 
awai ting s0me g1·eater work. Then the work in the "hosp ital is the 
g reatest delight and p1·ivilege, when I can go and witness for my Master. 
For H e sa id " I was an hunger ed and ye gave me meat; I was sick and 
ye visited me," and how m a ny , m a ny people do hunge r fo r the sp iritu a l 
food and many must die fo r lack of Chri stian workers. So it is fo r us 
to tak e every oppo rtunity and do the littl e act of kindness to our fellow-
men . Yo11rs in Hi s service, 
MATILDA SrTTKO. 
Our class motto, "Fa ith is the victory" was a g 1·ea t insp iration to 
me in my work. I have experi eDced that ill spite of hards hip if w e 
rest on Hi s words we can have a perfect victory and th a t peace of whi ch 
the world with its ch a ngeableness cannot de prive u s. 
My R ed Cross c lass is a real pleasure to m e. I meet with th e g irl s 
on Thursday ni g ht a nd we all like to knit. F our swea te 1·s a nd four 
sca rfs were a lready return ed while se ven sweaters a re begun. T owa rd 
the close of our m eeti ngs we sing seve ral of our hy mn s and are dismissed 
with praye r . "Abide with me" is a f a vorite song of every member of 
the class. 
I am so glad fo r th e privil ege of working with children. My sew-
ing and Sunday School at L e isenring is an encouragement to me . H ow 
I do enjoy te aching the children and sowing th e gospel seeds in the ir 
young hearts . They neve r get tired singing " Mor e about J esus would 
I know" and "W he n Wrong Thoughts Come." I tell th em Bible stories, 
and as Sunday after S unday th e great men and women of God are 
brought before them I pray that the L ord may put a des ire into ea ch 
heart to follow J es us and thus be of great service to their own people , 
who live withou t the know ledge of the power of th e Son of God. 
Sincerely, 
ANNA K UCF:RA, 1917, Uniontown, P a . 
One day as I was visiting I was told of a woman s uffe ring with 
cancer who lived near by. She knew th a t the d octor gave her no hope 
of life, a nd had asked he r P rotestant friends to pray with he r. She 
was a Greek Catho li c but h ad no faith in h e r ow n praye r. I went to 
this home and found her s uffer in g sp iritu a ll y e ven more than physically; 
s he was starved for th e ma1m a from heave n. When I bega n to ask her 
what she thoug ht of Christ and he r future . s he b roke into tea rs and said 
"I know the end is n ea r; pray for me." I r ead th e Bible to her and 
knelt and prayed, but left he r in no better li g ht. I begged the Lord for 
one week to save he r. When I went back I found he r s till s truggling. 
Again I did my duty-read, talk ed and prayed. Wh en lea ving. she 
sa id with joy, ' "There is no death fo r me; it 's only a dream," and as-
sured me s he would meet me in heaven . 
"0 death, where is thy sting? 
0 grave, where is th y victory?" 
Y ours in Hi s service, 
ANNA MICHALKO, 1914. 
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REPORT WRITTEN FOR SLAVONIC REVIEW BY MISS 
KARLA PLETZER. 
15 E. St. Louis, III., Oct. 8, 1917. 
Some of the reports we are accustomed to hear from E. St. Louis 
are not very encouraging, especially the latest which brou'ght the race 
riot, the murders and plunders, were not very favorable, .b;, ::,t. L ouis 
has the reputation of being one of the most wicked cities in the world, 
and after the riot the president himself said that E. St. Lou is had dis-
graced the U. S. forever. All these reports deprive us of almost every 
favorable impression of the place; however, we want to look at the bright 
side in this report. In order to be able to appreciate the bright side 
fully I will have to mention some of the unpleasant things, however, 
which will also give you an idea of some of the dilticulties under which 
we are laboring. 
E. St. Louis has the poorest class of immigrants, poor in every way, 
and the lowest class of Americans. Uf course there is a ti ue class of 
Americans also, but I am speaking of the people with whom we work. 
This low class of Americans, or better called American speaking people 
is the best sample of Americanism the foreigu people have tu communi-
cate with, and consequeutly one can hardly be surpr ised at some of the 
conditions ex isting in this city. There are some tiue, consecrated, 
Christian people in our churches here who have the vision of the re-
sponsibil ity to these neglected, Godless, heathenish parts of the city, 
but there are more of those who lack this vision, and so God cannot 
work as fast as He woul d like to. When all the professing Chr istians 
will have this vision, when some of them will feel the burden of responsi-
bility for the unregenerated American, some fu1· the many times un-
fortunate foreigner, some for the untaught, ignorant negro, when all of 
God's people will get lined up for the kingdom, we're going to have a 
different city . 
The sanitary and moral conditions of E. St. Louis could not be any 
worse than they are. You would tind all kinds of dirty, dark alleys, 
ill-smelling water on some streets, rain or sunsh in e; rusty cans and 
ot her old junk scattered everywhere. Saloons are on every street corner 
- 366 of them to a population of 10,000 foreigners, and until recently 
they were opened eve1·y day in the week, including Sunday, and chil-
dren of all ages were seen passing in and out to get the drink for their 
parents, just as freely and unconcerned as though going into a grocery 
or meat shop . It would take pages to give a proper description of the 
great need, yet it would not be anything new; the same sad story; a 
people without the knowledge of the living God and the savi ng power of 
Christ. Conditions tell the rest- s in , vice and ev il influences every-
where. 
The Slavonic settlement is the one constructive influence in this 
poor, neglected community. It belongs to the M. E. Church, and is 
under the auspices of the ·woman's Home Missionary Society. The 
church work is supported by the Board of Home Missions. We have 
three deaconesses, one Bohemian worker and a young Bohemian woman, 
a convert of the settlement, who is in charge of the clinic work and the 
cooking. A Y. M. C. A . worker has the boys' work and is in charge of 
the church work. We a r e carrying out the plan of the Woman's Home 
Missionary Society- wo1·king in the ed ucational, industria l, social and 
evangelistic way. The settlement provides a place for the children 
where they may come to read, play and learn many useful things, a nd 
thus be attracted from the streets where they see and hear so much evil. 
Every morning a g-ood number of littl e ones gather in our kindergarten 
where we keep them until noon. l<'or the older children there are 
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libra r y and th e d i ffe r ent in d us tri a l classes during the week , S unday 
Sch ool a nd Jun io 1· L ea g ue on S und;iy. The re is a Boy S cout o rgani-
za tion a n d o pportunity fu r t a kin g- mu s ic lesson s , s ing ing a nd othe1· he lp-
ful things . Each s umme r th e children a re t a ke n out to a fresh air 
cam p , wh e re t he tra n sfonning po we r of G od' s beautiful n a ture , th e in-
flu e nce of C hri s ti a n teaching a nd a n abund ance of wh olesome food does 
wond e r s fo r the m. 
The wo1·k w ith the c hildre n is ve1·y s ucces~ful , but our work a mong 
th e old e r peopl e is not what we would des ire it to be . We fee l ha ndi-
c apped in not h a ving a fo re ig n -s peaking mini s te 1·; we wome n can reach 
the wome n but it takes a m a n to work among men . Ho we ve r , we ha ve 
spl endid op portuniti es to do pe r son a l work, visiting , di s t1· ibu t in g of 
Bibl es a nd othe r lite1·ature, an d a lmost d a ily we can !.ee some 1·esults of 
our wi t ness in g fo r Chi-i s t. E. ~t . L oui s is a g reat li e ld, yet some ho w 
some of us C hri st i a n worke r s see m a fr a id of it from wh a t [ h ave ob-
s e rved; a nd o ne cou ld h a rdl y b lame fo lk s- we' r e hum a n-but God save 
u s from thinking ou,·se lves too good , too bi g o r too educa ted fo r any 
pl ace. It is a g reat honor a nd pri vil ege fo r a ny soldi e r of C hrist to be 
wh e re the b attl e is th e thickest. H e will m a ke the h ;ud ta s k a bl ess ing 
to u s and the w ho le e xpe ri ence w ill p rove a valu a bl e g uide for eve ry 
j ourne y of ou1· li fe. 
KAR LA P r.r:-rzr: R, McCrum , 1914. 
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FACULTY. 
1918. 
RESIDENT. 
MISS ELIZABETH S. DAVIS, Principal. 
Life of Jesus 
Apu~tolic Age 
Old T estament Histo1·y 
Piano 
Prnphets 
Church Hi story 
Bohemian Languag-e 
Englis h Lite rature 
MISS EMMA E. \\'HITE , Ass istant P1·inc ipal. 
Doct rine 
Mission Study 
·reacher ... r1·a ining-
Sources of the Bible 
English 
U. S. Histo ry 
MISS MINNIE L. BROWN, 
Ge ,gTaphy 
Physiolog y 
Christian Ethics 
Pauline Epistles 
G e ne ral Epistl es 
R eve lati on 
Director of Industrial Wo rk and Domestic Art. 
Domest ic A rt 
Basketry 
Sewing Industrial T eac he r Training 
NON-RESIDENT. 
!~EV. GEO. OLEJAR, 
Slovak Language. 
DR. C. H. LaCLAlR, 
Medica l Lectures. 
MISS EVA MAE ANDREWS , 
Piano. Choral Class. 
MISS JENNIE EVANS, 
Basketry. 
MISS MARGARET RITENOUR, 
Knitting. 
REV. R. G. MANLEY, 
Sociology. 
A1·ithmetic 
Book keeµi ng 
Knitting 
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GRADUATES. 
Susan Fo lt a ........ .......................................... ............................... Cleveland, Ohio 
M a ry Mark e wich ............ ..................... 1228 V a ll ey St., M cK ees R ocks , Pa. 
K a th e rin e Suvada...... ... .... ................................. .R. D. 3, Be rwi ck , Pa. 
Emma Van e k ..................................................... . ........ .. ... ........... Kl ee, O hi o 
Eth e l Vanek ........ .................. ....................................... ,. .............. .............. Kl ee, Ohio 
L ouise Van e k ....... .......... .. .. ...... ............................... . ........................ Kl ee, Ohio 
Kath e rin e W olosch a k ........ ............... ..... 1228 Vall ey St., McKees Rocks, Pa. 
M a ,·i e Z eman ................................................... 71 5 N. Po,·t St. , Ba ltimo r e, Md. 
UNDE RGRADUATES. 
Julia Gulyas .. ......... . ................. .. ........ ...................... .............. De tro it . 1i ch. 
Lydia Hlubucek ...... . ...... ..................................................... New York C ity 
Ma,· ie L a nge ............... .......... ....... 1612 Minn esota Ave .. S. Milwaukee, Wis. 
Minnie Motycka .............................. ....... 11 32 N. Ninth St. , E. St. L oui s, Ill. 
Ju 1 i a P e te rs .. ... ............... ............ ......... . .............. Phil a d elphia, Pa. 
Anna R osanek ............... ...................... . .. ..... ... Wheeling, W. Va. 
R osa R ezac ........ .... ................................ . . ... Ge rm a ntown , Nebraska 
ALUMNAE. 
Matilda Bl oom , 1912 ......... 1920 Sarah St., S. S., Pittsb u,·g , Pa. 
Mary Kacm a r, 1912 (Mrs. N. Home r C ummin gs) ......... Camp M eade, Md . 
Ma,·y Schwartz, 1912 ......... ....................................................... Mt. Pleasant , Pa. 
Cla r a Ca pek, 19 14 ............................................ 1202 W. 24th St., Chicago, Ill. 
Beatrice Hochman, 19 14... ................. .Y. W. C. A., St. Paul , Minn . 
R osa H oc hman , 1914 .......... . ......... ............. Y. W. C. A., St. Paul, Minn. 
Anna Michalk o, 1914 
.. ... ............................ Box 314, Charleroi, Pa. 
K a rl a Ple tze r, 1914 ....... ..... . .... Y. W. C. A., St. Paul, Minn . 
Juli a R e nn e r , 1914 (Yl ,·s. J . A. Gilso n) .................. ..... .......... ..... Sharon, Pa. 
Mary Habrd a, 1915 ......... ............ 428 E. No n vegia n St . . Philade lphia, Pa. 
Blanche Karlik, 19 15 ........................... ...... ........ ... ..... ... ....... Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Ze lma Her ri ch, 1917 ................ H ome fo ,· Friendl ess, N . S., Pittsburg, Pa. 
Helen K acmar, 1917 ............................ ...... 3000 B1·idge A ve. , C leve land, Ohio 
Anna Kuce ,· a, 1917 ............................................ 26 Nutt Ave., Uniontown, Pa. 
Wilhelmina h'. os in s ki, 1917 ................ 1027 Seventh A ve., Milwaukee , \,Vis. 
Matilda Sittko. 1917 ..... .. ............................ 636 Shaw Ave . , M cK ees port, Pa. 
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FINANCIAL REPORT 
FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30. 1918. 
RECEIPTS. 
Balance on hand June 30, 1917 .......... ........ .. ............................. $ 398. 75 
Cash recei,·ed from all sources .......... ....................................... 6536.79 
T otal for y ea r .......... ............................................... ---$6935.54 
DISBURSEMENTS. 
Current expenses .... ....... ................. .................. .............................. $4102.36 
Paid on debt ......... ............... ................ ................ ........ ...................... 2000.00 
Total expend iture .................................... ............... . ----$6102.36 
' Balance in treasury ........................ ........ ........ ................ ............ .. $ 833. 18 
FLORENCE N. LA CKEY, Treasurer. 
REPORT OF PRACTICAL WORK. 
Visits to Jail ........ ................................................................ ........ ........................ 43 
Visits to H os pital ......... .. ............................. ..................... .... ............... ........ ........ 107 
Visits to County Home.................................. ........ .... ... .. ............. ................. .... 65 
Number Call s - Religi ous ......... .................................................... ........... ........ 310 
' ' - Business ....................................................... .... .............. ....... 99 
" - Upo n the Sick........................... ........................................... 20 
Canvassing ......................... ... ..................... ... ........ ........ ............... ................ 409 
Number Times Bible Read ..................................................................... 228 
Number Times Prayer Offered .... .... ......... ....................................... ... 305 
Lecture and Study ......... ............. : ................. ........................ .......................... 18,013 
Number Hours Domestic Work ..................................... ................... 5,096 
Number Le~sons Taug-ht in Sunday School. .............................. ..... ....... 154 
Numbe r Lessons Taug ht in Industrial Cla ses ....... ................... ......... 140 
Number Pe1·sons Con fe~si ng Conversi on ......................................... ........ 3 
Number of M eetings Atteod ~d ........ ........ ........................................................ 1,326 
Numbe r of Meetings Addressed o r Condticted ................................. .. ..... 57 
Number of Bibles and Tes taments Distributed ............................. ....... 58 
Number Papers or T 1'acts Distributed ................................... .... ............ 14,802 
Numbe 1· Garments Given ............... ................................ ...... ......................... 80 
Number of Business L et t e rs Writte n .. ..... ........................................ ... ........ 278 
Numbe r Hours Spent in R ecreation ................ .................................. 1,495 
Numbe r of Tele phone Ca lls ............................................................................ 534 
Numbe r Miles Trave led ........................ ................ ... ..... ........ ................. 6,223 
Number Hours H os pital W ork ....................... ................ ... ..................... 284 
Number Hou,·s Domestic Science................................. ... ............................. 303 
DONATIONS. 
1917·1B. CASH RECEIVED. 
Mr. !•' rank :Rush, Uniontown, Pa . .................. ........................................... $ 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Fouch, Uniontown, Pa .......... .. .............................. . 
Mr. R. S. McC1·um, Uniontown, Pa . ..... : ............. ..... .......... .............. ... . . 
.Ylrs. R. S. McCrum, Uniontown, Pa. ... . ........................ .... . 
JYI1·s. Philips ................................ ...................................................................... . 
Miss Virginia Marshall. U ni ontow n, Pa . .... ~... . . ........ ............... . 
M1·s. Margaret Keiskr, Univntown, Pa . ........... .................... ... .. ......... . 
.Ylrs. A. E. Jon es, Uniontown, Pa. . ................. . ........................ . 
Mrs. J ohn J aco. Uniontown, Pa. .... ... . ........ ....................................... . 
Miss Sarah Hro wntield, Uniontown, Pa. .............. . .................. . 
Mrs. Harry Whyel, Uniontown, Pa . ................. ............... ... ................... . 
.Ylrs. Zearley, U11io11town, Pa . ........................ .. ........................... . 
.Yliss Annabel Milen. Uniontown, Pa . ......... .. .......... ................. .. .. . 
Mrs. U'Bryon, Uniontown, Pa. .................................. . ............... . 
Ella Lewis, Uniontown, Pa . ........................ ............................ ......... . 
iYirs. Gaddis Mansell, Uni ontown, Pa . ........ ......... ............... . 
Miss Nebecca King, U ni ontown , Pa . ..... .... ......... ...... .................... . . 
Mrs. Isabe l Bryson, Uniontown, Pa . .................. .......... . 
Miss Mary K osa, Uniontuwn, Pa . ...................... ................. .................. .. . 
Miss Anna K osa, U ni onto,vn, Pa .... ....................... ................................. . 
Miss Eva Shaw , Uni ontow n ,- Pa. . ............................... . 
Mrs. Ma1·y Rebok , K eiste1·, Pa........... . ................ ....... . 
W. A . Stone, Uniontown, Pa. ... . ....................... , ...... . 
Mrs. Samuel J ones, Uniontow n , Pa. ....... . .. ............................. . 
Mrs. I. H. Brownfield, U ni ontown, Pa ........ . ...... .............. .. ...... ....... . 
Mrs. ·w. D. Brnwnfield. Uniontown, Pa. ........ . ...... ............ ....... . 
Mr. Craig, U nionto wn. Pa. .............................. . .......... ....... ..... . 
Mr. Burtz, Uniontown. Pa. ....... ..... ....... ........ ....... . ................... .... . 
Mr. Clark, U ni ontown, Pa. .. .... . .. ... ... ......... ...... . 
Mr. McGee, Uniontown , Pa . ...................................................................... . 
Mr. Brook ............................ ... . ...... .... ..... . 
J a n e V. Patton ... ....... ... .. ... . .......... ........... . 
Gane C. Gaddis ... . ......................................... ... . 
Miss King ........ ......... ... ............................ .. . ... ........... .. . 
W . H. M . S .. M. E . C hurch , Scottdale, Pa . ....... .. .... . ... ................ . 
W. H. M. S., M. E. C hurc h . Des Moines conference, D es Moine . la. 
Miss' Elizabeth Miller. l '.o lumbus, 0 . ................ ....... ... .. .... ........ . . 
W. H. M. S .. M. E. Chu1·ch, D es Moines, la . .............. ....... .... . 
lrilla Auxili;1ry, Des .\1o ines, Ia . ................. .............................. . 
Avis P att re l , F'ultonville , N. Y . .......... ................................... .................. . 
W . H. M. S., M. E . Church, D es M o in es, la . ... ...... ...... ... .. .... .. .......... . 
W. H. M. S., M. E. C hurch, Pa1·ker' s Landing ............................... . 
Miss Laughlin .. ...... ...... .. .............. ....... .......................................... .... .... .......... . 
Sunday School, Washington, Pa . ............................................... ..... .... ... . 
Rev. J. C unningham ..... ... .... .... ... ....... ............ .......... .... .. ................. ............... . 
Classmate................ .. ..... ........... . ... .. ... .......... . 
Rev. La Page, Webster, Pa . ... ..... ... . 
R ev. La Page , Webster, Pa. 
Scottdale, Pa., M. E. C hurch, express on barrel. 
W. H. M. S. and Circle. Wes tfi e ld, N. Y . ... 
Q. E. C., Wesley M. E.- Church, Wheeling, W. Va . ....................... . 
Miss Rowena Kimball, Enosburg Falls. Vt . .... . 
South Brownsville, Pa . . Sunday School C l;,ss 
Friend of Miss Carrie Barge .. ..... ....... . 
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R E CORD OF SUPPLIES . 
SEPTEMB E R 1. 19 17 T O J UN E 1, 19 18. 
Mrs. Harry Whyel, Uniontown, Pa., fresh vegetables.. ....... . .. $ 
Mrs . T. S. Lackey, Uniontown, Pa., egg·s and vegetables ........... . 
Miss Sipek, Mt. Pleasant, Pa., 1 basket of plums ...... ... ........ . 
Mrs. Brownfield, Uniontown, Pa., vegetables ................................... . 
Mrs. H . H. Burwell, Uniontown, Pa., jelly and preserves ........ .... . . 
Mrs. Harry Whyel, Uniontown, Pa., vegetables ............................... . 
Mrs . G. H. Mansell, canDed fruit ............................................................ . 
Mrs. Harry Whyel, Uniontown, Pa., vegetables .................. ......... ... ... . 
Crafton Auxiliary, 1 barrel second hand clothing ........ ....................... . 
M. E. Church, Benms Point, uew materials and freight ... .............. . 
Epworth League, East Live rpool , 0., 1 barrel groceries ............... . 
W. H . M. S., ::;cottdale, Pa., dressmaking bill for graduates .... . 
Gloves, unde rwaists, petticoats ....................................................... . 
Dress m ateria ls ... .................................................................... ......... .... . 
W . H. M. S., M. E. Church, Canton, 0., towels .... ...... .......... ............. . 
Mrs. T . S. L ackey, Uniontown, Pa., vegetables ............................... . 
W. H. M. S., M. E. Church, Scottdale, Pa., 1 barrel vegetables 
Mrs. Brownfield, UniootowD, Pa. , vegetables ......... ............................ . 
W. H. M. S., M. E. Church, lDdiaoola, Iowa, 1 bedspread ......... . 
W. H. M. S., M. E. Church, State College, Pa., 1 barrel canoed 
fruit and vegetables ......... .................................................................. . 
W . H. M. S., M. E. Church, Charleston, W. Va., 1 barrel canoed 
fruit and vegetables ........... ........................ ......... ....................... . 
Q. E. C., M. E. Church, Williamsburg, Pa., g r oce i-ies and ,·c>g-e-
tables ....... ................................... .... ............................................ .............. . 
W. H. M. S., M. E . Church, Parker's Lauding, Pa., 3 barrels 
vegetables ........ ........ .. .............................................. .. .. ....... .................. . 
W. H. M. S., M. E . Church, Des Moines Conference, D es Mo ines, 
Ia. , k i tchen utensils .......................................................................... . 
W. H. M. S., M. E. Church, Albion, Pa., 1 barrel fruit ....... ....... . 
W . H. M . S .. Mt. Pleasant, Pa., 1 barrel canned fruit .. ............... . 
W . H . M . S., M. E. Church, Lewiston, Pa., 1 barre l potatoes .. . 
W. H. M. S., M. E. Church, Greensburg, Pa., 1 bbl. canned fruit 
Q. E . C., M . E. Church, Mout Clair, N. J., 1 Christmas box ....... . 
\V. H. M. S., M. E. C hurch, Irvington, N. J., 1 Chri~tmas box ... . 
Uniontown Gruce1·.v Co., 2 barrels flour .................. ................ ........ ....... . 
W. H. M. S., Newa1·k Conference, Jersey' City, N. J., 1 Christ-
mas box ..... .. .................... ................................ ...................................... .. . . 
Mrs. Harry Why e l, Uuiontown, Pa., chickeDs ................................... . 
Mrs. Albert Gaddis. Uniontown. Pa., chickens ................................. . 
Oliver aDd Snyder Steel Co., 8 loads coal.. .............. ........................... . 
W. H. M. S., Trinity M. E. Church, A uburn, N. Y., 1 barre l 
canned fruit .......... ................................................ ........ ...................... .. . 
Q . E . C . , Grace M. E. Church, Lima, O., 1 Cluistmas box .. ....... . 
Q. E. C., Polish M. E. Church, Milwaukee, \Vi s., 1 Christmas box 
W. H. M. S., Hoboke n, N. J., 1 Christmas box .. ................................. . 
Two Girls' Bible Classes, W. Washington. Pa .. 1 Cluistmas box 
W. H. M. S., M. E. Church, Grand Rapids, Mich., 1 Christmas 
box ................................................................................ .. ..... ................ .... . 
Q . E. C., M. E. Church, Oak Harbor, 0., 1 Christmas box ......... . 
Girls' Sunday School Class, Watertown, N . Y . , 1 Christmas box 
W. H . M . S., M . E. Church, Albion, Pa .. 2 quilts .. . ... ............... . 
W. H. M. S., M. E. Church, Philadelphia. N. Y., 1 bbl. clothing 
THIRTY -S I X 
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Mr. R . S . McC rum , Uni ontowD , P a ., chi c ke ns .... ............................... . 
W. H. M. :::;., M . .!£. C hurc h, Littl e !<'a ll s , N. Y., beds p re ads ..... . 
M r. a nd Mrs . Albe rt Gaddi s , U ni o ntow n, Pa., 1 b a rre l jjoui-. ... . 
Mrs . P . P . L ong , Uni onto wn , P a . , fr es h a nd cann ed frui t ........... . 
Westmo reland W holesa le G roce ry, U ni o 11 to w n , P a . , 1 case corn , 
1 case peas, 1 case bea ns .... ........ .... ...... ..... ........ ............................... . 
Hogset t Fl our Mill, U ni ontow n, P a . , .½ b~uTel fi our ..... ................ .... . 
Ada ms Prod uce M a r ket, U ni onto wn , P a ., 1 b a rre l ap pl es 
W. H . M . :::; ., M. K Churc h, Ca li fo rni a, P a., bed s pread s , t a b le 
line n , canne d frui t a nd g- roce ri es ... .......... .............. ........ ............... . 
R osen ba um Bros. , U nion tow n, P a., 1 d oze n to we ls ................... ....... . 
A bne r Di e hl , U n iontow n, P a . , e lectri c c leane r .......... ...... .... .... ........ . 
Mrs . ::,tone r , U ni onto wn , P a . , vege t ab les ............................................. . 
Mrs . G . Wh yel , U ni ontow n , P a. , 1 ham ... .......... ..... ............................... . 
Mrs. Ni ckson , M ason to wn , P a . , vegetables .... .......................... ...... ....... . 
Mrs . C r eame r, U ni ontow n , P a . , g roce ri es ........... ............ ................ ....... . 
Mrs . P a tte ,·son, U nio ntow n , P a . , cann ed fr ui t a nd jelly .. ............... . 
Mrs . B a rri c k , Uni onto wn , Pa. , 1 j a r j a m ......... ... .... ........................ ... .... . 
Mrs. Kate Rite no ur , U ni onto wn, P a., ca nne d vege t a bles .. ............. . 
Mrs . B rothe r s , U nionto wn , P a . , canne d vegeta b les ............ .. ...... ..... .. . 
Miss :::,arah l::lrow n fie ld, U ni ontown , P a. , ap ple butte r ............. ...... . 
Mrs . E . E . Dilline r , U niontow D, P a. , groce ri es ................................. . 
Mrs. Philips, U ni oDto wD , P a., frui t a Dd veget a bles .......... ........ ... .... . 
Mrs . !<~r a nk Cottom , U niontown , Pa., ce real.. ...... ........ ........ .. ........ ..... . 
Mrs. Ri s d e n, U ni ontown, P a . , groceri es .................... ...................... ..... . 
Duckwo rth Groce ry, U ni ontown , P a . , g roce1· ies ........... ......... ...... ....... . 
Monh e im P roduce Ma1·ket, U ni o nto wn , P a ., fres h fr ui t.. .... ...... .. ..... . 
Mrs . Mccloske y, U ni o nto wn , P a., vegetables ......... .... ................. ..... .. . 
Mrs. Kos a , U ni onto wn , Pa., g roce ri es ............... ..... ... ................... ....... . 
R e v. R . G. Ma nl ey , groce i-i es .................... .... ........ .............. .. ...... ...... ...... ... . 
Mrs. G eo. Gay, U ni onto wn , P a ., g 1·oce ri es ........... ........ ... ....... .. . 
Mrs. T. :::;. L ac key , U n iontowu, P a., eggs ... .... .......... ........... ............... . 
W . H . M. :::;., G r ace M . E. C hu1·ch , Des Moin es, I a . , 12 r ag r ugs 
W. H. M . S ., M. E. C hurc h , Prairi e C ity , Ia . , 1 quilt.. ..... .. .......... . 
W. H. M. S., M. E. C hurc h, Tidioute , Pa., s uppli es ....................... . 
Q. E . C . , U r bane , Ill., 1 box s uppli es .. ........ .............. ........ ........ ............. . 
A J<~ri e ntl , U ni ontow n , P a., 1 c a se pe as .. ................. ........ ... .................... . 
Mrs. Ausl a nd e r , U ui outown , Pa., g roce ri es ... ....... ..... ..... .. .... ........ ....... . 
Mr. Ri c k s , U nionto wn , P a. , 1 load coal.. ...... . ........ .................. ............. . 
Mrs. H a n-y vVh ye l, U ni outown, P a. , 1 loa d coa l.. ...... ......... ....... ....... . 
Mrs. T . 8. L ackey, U ni on town , Pa. , veget a bles ................................. . 
Mrs . Gaddi s, U ni ontow n, P a., eggs .. ........ ........ ........ .. ....... ...................... . 
Mrs . Brown , U ni onto wn , P a ., canne d veget ab les ........ ...... ................. . 
W. H. M. 8 ., M . E. Churc h , Scottd a le, Pa., 2 ba nel s a nd 1 box 
ca nn ed fruit, groce ri es an d express ....................... ............. .......... . 
W. H . M. 8 ., M . E . C hurc h , S e neca F a lls , N. Y. , 1 b a rre l 
ca DDe d frui t.. ................... ........ ................. ......... .............. ........ .... ........... . 
Q. E . C. a nd S un d,ty S c hool C lass, M . E . C hurch , R ose ll a P a rk , 
N.J ., .½ d oze n lin e n to we ls .... . ....... .... ........... ....................... ............. . 
W. H . M. S. , C r a fton , P a. , to we ls .. ... ...... ... ...... .... ........ ........... ... ............ . 
R e v. L a P age, W e bs te r , P a., g r oce r ies. . ....... . . .............. ....... . 
N e w Bri g h ton , P a., W. H. M . S ., M . E. Church , g roce ri es a nd 
e xp1·ess .......................... ... ............ ........ ........... . .. ..................................... . 
San sone Bros., U ni ontown, P a., potatoes ........ ................. ......... ..... ... ..... . 
W. H. M. S ., M . E. C hurc h , Bemu s P o in t, N . Y ., new m ate r ials, 
1 ban-e l second h a nd clothing ............................................ ............ . 
Mrs. Spurgeon , Uni onto wn, P a., 31 po un ds rhu ba rb ................ ....... . 
M r s. l3e n a rik, Mt. Pl easant, Pa., eg-g·s a nd cann ed fru it ......... ...... . 
Dund ee, N . Y ., W. H. M. S. Auxili a ry, 1 b a rre l caDn e d frui t.. ... . 
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AN INCREASED ENDOWMENT FUND. 
An increased Endowment Fund is one of the necess ities of the 
McCrum S lavonic Training School. In 1910, Mrs. T. F. Pershing of 
Pittsburg gave $5,000 endowment in memory of her beloved daughter, 
Marie Greenland. Precious monument! Bv such a monument the sou l-
saving work among the Slavonic people is cont inu ally carri ed on . Such 
an investment is "laying up treasures in heaven." 
FORM OF BEQUEST AND DEVISE. 
BEQUEST-(Personal Estate)- 1 give and bequeath to the Mc CRUM 
SLAVONIC TRAINING SCHOOL OF THE WOMAN'S HOME MISSIONANY 
SOCIF-TY 01< THE METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHUNCH, a corpor ation under 
the laws of the State of Oh io, the sum of. ... ... .................. . ........... . 
and the receipt of the Treasure r shall be a s uffi c ient discharge to my 
executors for th e same. 
DEVI~E- (Real Estate) - ! g ive and devisetothe McCNUM ~LAVONIC 
TI-IAINING SCHOOL OF THE WOMAN 'S HOME MISSIONAI-IY SOCIETY OF 
THE MRTHODIST EPISCOPAL CHUI-ICH, a corporation under the laws of 
the State of Ohio, the following lands and premises, that is to say ... 
........... ................ .. ... . . .......... .... .... to have and to hold or dispose 
of the same, with the appurtenances, to the said Society, its successors 
and assigns forever . 
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BY FAITH 
I leave the burdens of my life, 
And all the weariness and strife, 
With Him who orders all my ways, 
And knows the limit of my days, 
And so I rest. 
God sent me here with purpose true, 
111.y ignorance and weakness knew; 
And whether light or darkness fall, 
His tender Jove is over all, 
And it is rest. 
F'ull oft I stumble as I go, 
And tears of sorrow quickly flow; 
But He to whom my grief is known, 
Leave me not 1011g to weep alone · 
He sendeth I)€ace. 
I can not reach my life ideal; 
It towers far above the real; 
But, when T think of countless years 
Of future life in unknown spheres, 
My rnurm'rings cease. 
Sometimes I• feel a helpless child, 
A poor weed tossed on water wild; 
And yet God's skies arch over me, 
And yet He rules the wide dark sea; 
I need not fear. 
The shadowy valley, at the last, 
Where many loved of mine have passed, 
Seems but step from night to day; 
For all the new and shrouded way 
God will be near. 
-Selected. 
• 
• • 
MOTTO 
II TIMOTHY 2: I 5 
Study to show thyself approved unto God, a workman 
that needeth not to be ashamed, rightly dividing the 
word of truth. 
HESLO 
Pilne se snazuj vydati sebe Rohu mileho 
delnika, za nejz by se nebylo proc stydeti, kteryz 
by prave alovo pravdy rozdeloval. 
AIM OF SCHOOL 
• 
The a im of the School js to equip Christi.rn 
young women, partieulu.rl;v those of Slavonic birt11, 
for soul-saving work mnonp: their own people. · 'l\) 
this end the School purp<H,es to train t hem in l1onw 
duties, in earnest study of Hod's Word and otlte1 
necessary subjects, ancl in practical rr\ission wor-~z, to 
hecome exemplary Cbri:;'ltian characters-Jesus-like 
in life and work; it is especially the purpose of tlH· 
School that they may possess, in defin ite experienr·e1 
that one absolutely necessar;v e<raipment of the (;ltris-
tian, the baptism with the Holy Spirit. 
2 
MRS. R. S. McCRUM 
Founder of School 
'..l 

REV. S. W. DA VIS 
Superintendent of Coke Mission 
Honorary Superintendent of McCrum School 
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Bureau for Supervision of National 
Training School 
i\LRS. D . A. ::\UNA.HD, Secretary. 
618 Auburn Avenue, 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
COMMITTEE . 
.MRf; . D. A. l\IINARD, Chairman. 
)!HS. GEO. 0. HOBlNSON: rn5 CasH Avt., Dttroit, Mich . 
.\1JSS H. A. BANCR0F'l', 21 Adams Ave., E. Detroit, 
Michigan. 
Mm;. D. L. WILLIAMS, Delaware, Ohio . 
. Hus. W. C HF.RRON_. 91fi Rcrlway Avenue, Avondale, 
Cincinnati, Ohio . 
.\lns. vY. L. B0SWHLL, 644 N. 32d St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
11RS. JOHN NEFI•', 701 Cal'rollton Ave., Baltimore, Md. 
}Im,. E. L. ,, 7F.LD0N, 8th and Broom Streets, Wilming-
ton, Delaware . 
.\[m;. J. W. BUSH, 2762 Charlotte Avenue, Kansas 
City, Missouri. 
.\1m,. E. L. B.\I:Nl-,S, 1312 N. 7th St., Kansas City, Kan . 
.\Ins. FANNIE LYNCH, 811 ·w. Harvey Avenue, Welling-
ton, Kansas. 
Mm, . . JonN Srnf'HENS, 1143 N. Center, Street, Stock-
ton, California . 
.\{RS. G. w. n ~\YLY, 66~ vV. 28th Street, Los Angeles, 
California. 
Mus. H. H . vVE..\ VF.R. 55 14th St., Portland, Ore. 
LOCAL EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
:.\ins. R. S. ::\1c0nu:\1_, Presirlent, 90 Mt. Vernon Ave., 
Uniontown, Pa. 
l\Ins. KATE RITENOUR, Recording Secretary, Union-
town, Pa. 
~ins. H. vVrrrnL. Corresponding Secreta1·y,' Union-
town, Pa. 
)Ins. FL0RE.TCE N. LACKEY, Treasurer, Uniontown, Pa. 
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l\i • 1···' . (' · rst-s · LOIU<:NCE h L,cKEYJ Ai;;sistau t 1.'reasnreF, 
Uniontown,' Pn.. 
11m,. ALBERT GADDIS} Unionlnwn, Pa. 
MRS. T. F. PERSHING, Pittsburg, Pa. 
)ins . .M. D. BR0WNFHlL0_. "Gni,mtown, Pa. 
:\IRS. E. M. BALSINGERJ 2000 Porhes Aven11e, Pi tt8· 
burgh, Pa. 
:\[RS. H . X C.DIERO!il} ·washington, .Pa. 
)lHS. S. R COCHRA.N, Da.\vson, Pa. 
:\lI{S. Fr.om-::-:cE Ho1w, T.i niontown, Pa. l Auditon;. 
)l1 ss FR.\~ CES Kn111rnr.L: l niontown, P a .j 
The Year's Work 
Bbenezer ! "Hitherto hath the Lord helped ust 
we are ,•aying wHh grateful l1earts. Surely it hm; , 
been a year of marked. favor from Gou. Last year 
four regular students in the school; this year eleven. 
Last yea r three 'on the faculty list; this year six. 
Last year not a fair opportunity to stucly on acc::ount 
of' overburden in domest ic work; this year proper aid 
in th,:t lin e and an opportunity for hest effor t of 
F>tudents. I.ast. year three and a half scI:ol:1rships and 
no ·unconditional appropriation; this year ten schol-
arships and five hundred dollars uncornlitional llppr<.•· 
priation ' with a better general interest on the part of 
auxiliaries :md Queen Esther Circks, in the pushiu~ 
of the work. 
Thank God for it all! It is His work and we are 
permitted to be co-laborers with Him! 
H0~1E FROM: BOITEMTA. 
Afta· a delightful and profHable snmmer in Do-
hernia and Hungary, the arrival home on September 
lwentieth was made rloub]y interesting because of t he 
three young women, who came from across the se::i. to 
enter the school as students. They came by the ca ll 
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uf U1)d to p1·epar<' to do His work---t1rst among tltl'ir 
own people in Ameri(·a . If aftp1· ful!i.lling l1ei· pleJgl' 
io tl1e i\fo;sionar,v Sol.'iety ( of work in Amet·i<.:a) OoJ 
should call any gr::1.1luate of t liis 8!'hool to sacrifiu, 
her life in service to Him in her O\\ n home land, \Yhat 
a serYice thnt wonhl lw ! 
Bohemia and America will work togethPr fo1· t h(• 
t.:oming of <1hriHt's king,lom. The work must he l'l: ·· 
ac-tionary- from one t< ,nntl'y nprm the other-and it 
i:-; so. Thank G·od ! Tlllls J.Te wills that Ilis kingd1m1 
sp1·(•;1d on the em·tl1 ! 
~chool opened <HJ (ktoher first , with eight stu-
llents. 'l'he formal opening service at which tl1e 
Lord's Supper "·as ail.111i11istel'ecl by HeY. S. ,v. Da,·i:-: 
:illd ReY. JoK Donat, \\·as hk:-:sed and l1elpfnl. <Jn 
!hat eYening Pacl1 yonn·g woman :';Cemed to realize 
more keenly her own mis ion from the Master and a 
<]t.11et solemnity was upon all. 
ARRIVAL OF A.8SISTANT. 
)Iiss Anna )IcDiffett, matron nnd instn1ctor dl.ll'· 
:ng lfll], left in the fa ll to attenJ Dr. White's Hib1P 
Bchool in New York City. Loving memories of ltei· 
unselfish service and hest wishes for her future nsc-
fulneia;s, follow her from all memheria; of the Scl1ool. 
On account of the absence of Miss Davis in Bohemia. 
110 a,;sistant was secured during the summer and the 
work of the Fall Term starterl with only one resident 
teacher. Mrs. S. W. Davis, however, came loyally to 
the front and very ably took the part of matron and 
assistant teacher until the arrival of t.he regular work-
er in November. Grateful aclrnowled~ment of her ex-
cellent service is sincerely made. 
So, also, would we acknowledge the goodness of 
the Lord in sending the one who became the re!!'u lar 
worker. The work is truly the Lord's and ::i.:-i He so 
signally sent Miss l\fcDi:ffett last year, so this year He 
sent a trained worker, Misia; Eva 0. Butler, of Pal-
myra, Illinois. 
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She immediately shared the burden of the work, 
assuming all the duties of matron and, in addition, 
teaching twelve hours weekly. She is vitally inte:..~-
ested in the work of the school, and carries out her 
plan of work with system and ahility. 
OTHER ASSISTANTS. 
The School wai-; indeed fortunate in securing the 
services of Dr. C. H. LaClair. Dr. LaClair will give 
annually a series of ten lectures, specially chosen, with 
reference to the need of missiouaric~ in their work 
among foreign people. They are practical and highly 
beneficial. · 
In the absence of Dr. J. B. Risk, at General Con-
ference, his place, as tencher of Christian EthicK: 
was taken by Dr. vV. R. MQore, pastor of South 
Brownsville Methocfo;t Cbur<'h. His lectures were ispe-
cially prepared to meet the need of this School and 
were practical and excellent. 
The School is specially indehted to Mr. F. A. 
Mills, for his kindness in offering to give voice lessons 
to the students during his stay in Uniontown. His in-
struction was able and most profitable, and a vaiu· 
able addition to the School year. 
During the Spring 'rerm we are indebted to one 
of the Seniors, Miss Kacmar, who directed the vocal 
hour weekly. 
DAVIS AND MILLS MEETINGS 
Davis and Mills meetings, held in Uniontown dur-
ing the winter, were of special blessing to stndcnts of 
McCrum School. Those who came from the land 
where evangelistic work is suppressed were delighted 
--overjoyed-at the possibilities of evangelistic ef• 
fort in this land of freedom. 
A PEN'l'ECOS'l'. 
Acknowledging the baptism with the Holy Spirit 
to be the one essential equipment of the Christian, 
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tl1e resiLlent teachers were nuited iu em·nest prayer, 
that God might grant a pentecost iu the Rrhool. H(,,~, 
graciously the One who has said, "How much more 
:-,hall yonr heavenly Fatl1er give th(• Holy Spirit to 
them that ask Him," ;1.nswered pravcr in ,l blesseJ 
outpouring of His Spirit in a ~fonday morning chapel 
r.;ervicc>. ConfeRsions wer-c made. l1eart cries ·went up 
to God for His purifyin~ power, and five of the stu-
dents were sweetly sauctifiecl wholly. 
From that day perplf-:xities in the home life 
were simplified; difficulties cleared, and an arldecl 
power and sweetness in the irnlividnal life was no-
ticeable .. 
Our aim :ls individuals and as a Rehool is to ful-
fill the Epworth T,eag11e Pleclgt\ whicl1 sn~·s, "I will 
earnestly seek for myself and do what I can to help 
others attain the highest New Testament st::i,ndarcl of 
L'Xperience and life." 
'l'han k God, that "he who seeks findR.~' 
·-·---. 
PRAYER "\VATCH. 
The Lord has honored the prayer watch this year 
in some special arniwers to prayer~ even reaching to 
those across tbe sea. 011e stnclent from Bohemia testi-
fied to tlte good news of the conver-sion of one of her 
friends, whose name h:id been plnced on the prayer 
list. How wonderful the ministry of prayer. E,·en 
though in America, we may be working in Bohemia, 
through intercession. 
ARRIVAL OF NEW STUDENTS. 
After Christmas three new students entered the 
School; one from Slrnrcin~ Pa .. who is being educated 
by the Christian 0hurch. and two from Hus;;in<>c, Bo-
:'lemia. The latter voluntarily wrote of their desire 
to come to America to do mission work. The,v ~Lre 
production~ of the same little village which gave to 
the world the mighty preacher and most beloved hero 
of the Bohemian people, Joltn Huss. · May they b(• 
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ri-ne HnsRites '. 'J'lie1•p \\· ill thc•n he no <lonbt of tl1eie 
l: ,jug; good Arneri1·an~, an1l excP,llent missi01rn1·1e:-. 
SOC L'.L EVl'.j N'l' :-,. 
A uniq1w and pleai,;a11t r P,Ception to tea chers a11d 
new studE:'nts was te1Hlered hy members of tl1f' Rruiot 
\ 'la:-;s on a ~overnl,er even in g, after thf' arri,·aL ,,f 
:\{isR Hutle1·. 
'rhe Seniors appear<:>cl in gowns of material ill 
tlte ir class colurs- gol1l ancl wltite--anrl delightl·d 
1h ei1· gursts with :'<ongs, r 01·iLnt ion nncl toast, in 
form of a11 original pof'rn, and with cleli ghtfnl rt~-
fresb men ts. 
At th e completion of the ir course in Teacher 
Training, th e members of th<~ ~ruior f'lass rt•ceivt>d 
diplomas from t he Bt:1te Sunday 8clwol As:-;oC'iation. 
In connection with the pre~entatinn of tli e d ivi onrnl'i, 
;_i Yer~, pleasant socia l e,·ellt wai-; givf'n, to " ·liieb we1·,, 
invited wembers of t l, e Bonrd and t he i1· lrn sbnnds. 
'J'lt e Junior Clas~ gaYe an inte1·esting <lrill 1 rrpre-
~enting claRs stu dy of ~orrnal h~ssons; whilE:' ea•:h 
.Senim gaye an essay on some snhjret· tonch in g t h<' 
1-iuncla;v 8cl1 ool Normal -work. As social intercourse 
was enjoyed ilnring; t he serving of refresl1rn ents, a ll 
1>ronounced t he evenin g worth while in tl 1e trues t 
sem,e. 
Other interesting s0cial events wrre the farewell 
1·eception to the Ren iors, /:!:iven by t l, e Jnninr Ola:-;:-; . 
Touching, an d really clever, M igina l r l1 _vn11=-i-, acldress-
ed to each Renior separately, were given. Arth-;ti<-
l ittle mementoes of tl1 e :rnnior Class with motto verse 
a nd autograph of ench rnemhel', were presented. whil e 
programs: decorated in Senior mass flower, prove,l 
to a ll the artistic talent of the dass entertaining. 
No less interesting was tlw Senior supper given 
l.)y the resident teachers to members of the graduating 
class and most enjoyable wa. · th(· ~enior picnic, i11 
which tbe Seniors acted as hostesses to teachers arnl 
studen ts. A really recreative day in t he woods was 
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li;und to he excellent preparation for the com ing com-
111en (·emen t exercises. 
PRACTICAL 3JISSION W ORK. 
F lourishing St:wing: school~ and Sabbath schou]s 
~ were maintained in Oliver, DaYidson and LemoJJ I 
works, and assistance wn ,;; renilerecl by students in 
;,,unclay school nt Continental, Mt. Vernon church, 
and in sewing school at Hever·e. One student opened 
,i new sewing school :mu aidecl in Surnfay school work 
in Shamrock. 
'L'he work in Oliver was in charge of .\iis::; 
Swartz, assisted by Miss Blootll and )fiss T'lt·tzei·. 
Though persecnt<>d by the priest who announced from 
11is pulpit that any parellt allowing children to at• 
tend that Sunday schoo1 slHluld he put out of th e 
d1urch, yet CT,)d vimli raterl His truth, and the work 
went l'-ten.dily on with good results. 
Davidsou, under Miss Kacmar: kept an a:veragt\ 
of sixty t hroughout the year--mostly Polish an<l 
~loYak children. 
'l'he loyalty of fJonnellsville young people in 
keeping np this work makes the outlook very good for 
a stationed missionary in that place. May jt increase 
nlltil a stationed missionary sha1l be an absolute 
necessity. 
Valuahle work has been done by Miss Renner 
in a iding Rev. R. G. Manly in open air services ou 
Sabbath afternoons. 8he spoke in seven different 
,·illages in one afternoon, arnl to three hundred people 
in one place. 
Work at Lemont was in charge of Miss Clara 
Chapek and Miss Blazena Hochman. 
The '\'Vornan's Horne Missionary Society also 
supports two missionm·ies in the Connellsville coke 
region, whose work lays a fonnchitiou for tlJ.e work of 
this school. 
Miss Anna Ripek is now locatrd at Mt. Pleas~rnt, 
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Jiaving previously spent ten years of earnest, etfectfyc 
lauor in the vicinity of Uniontown. 
l\Iiss )Cary Brehovsky, now· located at Union-
town, boards in the School. Her presence and influ-
ence are most helpful to students. Her work in in -
Justrial schools and Sabbath schools in surrounding 
villages affords an excellent opportunity for the stu-
<lents for experience in practical work under a com-
petent leader. Two, l\Iisses Rosa Hochman and An-
na ~1ichalko, have aided her in the sewing school at 
Revere; and Miss Blazena Hochman has aided in the 
Thursday evening sewing class for working girls, 
which Miss BrehoYsky holds in her own room in Un-
iontown. 
God has graciously owned Miss Brehovsky's Pf-
forts this year and Las used these means to bring 
some of these girls to a knowledge of Himself. Iler 
'ruesday evening Dible Class and her work generally 
furnishes a foundation and is preparatory to the 
work in the Missionai·y Training SchooL 
MONDAY EYENINO· MEJ<]TI"NG. 
The influence of any school should reach out anrl 
touch life in the home church and community. Being 
thus impressed of the Spirit, and with the consent 
and farnr of the pastor, ~fra;s Butler started a meet-
ing for the promotion of Scriptural holiness in the 
First Methodist Episcopal Church of Uniontown. 
Though only a small group of Christians have 
heen in attendance, yet the Lord has verified His 
promise of "Where two or three a1·e gathered together 
in my name, there am I in the midst of them," and 
has been graciously present at every service. May 
this in its small beginnings he nevertl,cless like the 
mustard seed-may it have is11ch life in itself that it 
will grow and become a strong tree with spreadin 6 
branches under which many of Oou's pt\ople will find 
that perfect rest in Ghrist. 
](i 
COl\DIEN CEl\lE:NT, 
Commencement was held on t he eYening of June 
thirteenth in the First MetlwdL'>t Church of Uniuu-
tuwn. Three gr adnates, all of wl1 om hail ta ken t l1 c 
(ull coui-se, r epresented t he work of the Rchool in es-
~ays, cr editabtv rendered. 
Rev. S. \V. Davis spoke of the fouucla ti 1111 of the 
\\·ork, and dip lomas were presented. 
The memory of the fi ri-,t commenc-emen t will ,ll · 
,yays rema in peculiarly ])re<'ions tlu·ou~hout the his-
tor y of the :-:chool because of its simplicity, t h<-i sin 1:er-
ity of t hose takin g part and the gral' ious prer.;enc,~ of 
the Blessed Spirit in the exer cises. 
CALENDAR FOR 1912-13. 
F all Term opens Wednesday, September 11. 
Christmas Vaca tion, Decernl)er 18 to Jan . l J 1913 . 
. Easter Vacat ion, ~[arch 14-25. 
Spring Term c-loses Mny 31. 
COURSE OF STFDY--FIRST YEAR. 
Pall Term-
Life of J esus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 hrs. weekly 
En glish Grammar . ... . . . . . 2 hrs. weekly 
Doctrine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 hr. weekly 
l\Iissions . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 2 hrs. weekly 
Bohemian Gram. & Readin g 3 hrs. weekly 
Sources of the Riul e . ... .... 2 hrs. weekly 
S. S. Normal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 hrs. weekly 
Sewing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1 hr. weekly 
·w inter T erm-
Apostolic Age . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 hrs. weekly 
English Grammar . . . . . . . . . 3 h1·s. weekly 
Physiology . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 hrs. weekly 
Doctrine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 hr. weekly 
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Bohemian Heading ........ 3 hrs. weekly 
Se.wing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1 ur. weekly 
S. S. Normal . . ...... ..... . . 2 hrs. weekly 
:i pring T ermr-
0 lcl Testament History. . . . . 5 hrs. \Yeekly 
Physiology ......... . ...... 2 hrs. weekly 
Psychology . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 ln·s. weekly 
Bohemiai1 Uram. & Heading 3 hrs. weekly 
Doctrine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 hr. weekly 
I'.,. S. Normal . .. . . . . .. .. . . .. 2 hrs. weekly 
English Composition .. . ... 2 hrs. weekly 
Basketry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 hr. ,veekly 
SECO~D YEAR. 
Fall Tenn-
Pauline Epistles ......... . 
Doctrine . ............ . ... . 
Missions ...... ........ .. . . 
Church History ......... . . 
English Literatnre 
Bohemian Heading 
lVinter Termr-
4 
1 
3 
3 
3 
3 
hrs. weekly 
hr. weekly 
hrs. weekly 
hrs. weekly 
brs. weekly 
hrs. \\'eekly 
Prophets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 hrs. weekly 
English Literature .... . ... 2 hr ,•. " ·eekly 
Doctrine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 hr. weekly 
Chur ch History . . . . . . . . . . . 3 hrs. weekly 
Bohemian . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 hrs. weekly 
Hygiene . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 hrs. weekly 
P salms . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 hrs. weekly 
8pring Termr-
Prophets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 hrs. wf-.,ekl~· 
Chri stian Ethics ..... . .. . . 2 hrs. weekly 
Doctrine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 hr. weekly 
Wisdom Literature of 0. T. 2 hrs. weekly 
Teachings of Jesns ...... .. 3 lus. weekly 
Church History . . . . . . . . . . . 2 hl's. weekly 
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. SUBJI.;;CTS 'l'AFGRT. 
B,ible.--=-Dudng the first year, the study of the 
Bible is tafren from t1n historical standpoint, be1~in-
ning with the Life of .TesuR followed by a i;;turl.y of 
the Apostolic Age. 'l'hen Old Testament History is 
taken, with particular attention to character study of 
Old Testaa1ent heroes. Outlines and dictation are 
given. The work of the Senior year comprises a study 
of Paul's Letters, with outlines :mo. dictation. Among 
the prophets, Isaiah, HoRea and Amos are given par-
ticular study. The Books of .Job, Proverbs and Ec-
clesiastes, the remarkable writings of that class 
known in ancient. Hebrew history as "'l'he VVise," will 
be analyzed and given earnest study. 
Church History.--During the entire year two 
hours weekly will be devoterl to study of history of 
Christian Church. Dictation will be given with 
Bishop Hurst's Church Histor;y as reference lJook. 
Christian Docfr-ine-Will be studied with spe-
cial reference to practical application in experience 
and life. 
Psychology-Dr. ,T. B. Risk wiU teach this sub-
ject from the standpoint of "i'he New Psycuology." 
IIis method of teaching is most helpful and practical. 
Elementary-United States History and Geogra-
phy are given two l1ours weekly during the F'all 'l'erm 
;Jf tl,e First Year; Physiology, during the 1Finter and 
i'iprin_q Terms. The elements of English Grammar, 
wirh a weekly compm;;iUon, comprise the first year's 
work in English; while reading of selections from 
America11 and English authors, t.o~Pther with speciui 
attention to composition, form the seconrl year's work. 
Music.-Preparation for enmgc>l istic pse of 
music is provided for in a thorough elementary conrsc> 
in piano-using Koehln's StndieR for Beginners, fol-
lowed by the Czerny Stnd.ies nn,l !'<c>ledfons from 
dassical composers. A charge of five dollars extra 
per term is made for stndy of music. 
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Fnwt icul and J)o1nestir: Wurk.--Students are r e-
' , 11 r eJ to aid in domestic work in the school, and u, 
~p e11 d a t least two afternoons per week in vh;iting, 
~ewing school or Sahhath school work in the s11r-
r :J1 rncling mining villages. 
Ncu,iny and Baskt:try.-A trained teacher will 
give systematic irn;;truetion in hand sewing and bas-
ketry in courses especial1y adapteti for teachers of in-
du::,;b-ial classes. 
Rl<JQUIRE:M:ENTS F'OR ·ADMI~~IUN. 
Stu<leuts must be at least eighteen years of agt:\ 
well recommended as t0 Christian character1 and in 
good p>hysical health. Those wJ:io enter upon the r eg-
ular course must have had Grammar grade work ir; 
the public schools-otherwise a preparatory com·sc 
in the School will be required. 
Each student wil1 bring ,vith her four sheets, 
four pillow cases, one woolen blanket, six hand tow-
els, four napkins, fom· kitchen aprons which, witl1 
all wearing clothes, must be plainly marked witl! 
owner's name in indelible ink. 
Expenses are one hundred dolla-.r·s per year. Thi;-; 
pays for board and tuition. Students not able' to pay 
this may partly earn it by extra ,York in the schor,1, 
,,r may use a scholarship. An~' student who nses a 
scholarship must pledge herself t o work for the Wo-
man's Home Missionary 8ociety t\vo years for each 
:; ear of her ednration. 
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CLASS OF 1912 
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The Faculty 
1912-1913. 
Rr-:v. S. W. D.\VISJ · Honorary · Ffoperint P.11<ll'fl t 
RESJDl~N'J'. 
ELIZAEE'l'H S. DAVIS , .... , ....... . .. . ... . Prim:ipal 
Life of Jesus. Pauline Epii:,tle:,;.;. 
Apostolic Ag~ Prophets. 
Old Testament History. Church History. 
English Literature. 
EVA C. Bu'rLER ............... . Assistant Pr-i11 cipt1l 
Doctdne. Sunday Srlrnol N or111a I. 
Mission Study. English Grammar. 
Geography and U. S. Histor~,. 
BESSIE Lo,vF.LL .......... . . . ........ . .... . . Matro rl 
Basketry. Sewing. 
BI~A'fRICE HOCH~IAN: 
Bohemian Grammar. 
NON-RERJDEN'l'. 
DR. ,T. B. R1s1..:. ..... Pa.stor Pfrst M ethocUst Church 
Uniontown} Pa. : 
Psychology. Christian Ethics. 
(.Ahseut this ,venr at General Conference). 
REV. ,v. R. :Mo01rn . . Pastor South Brownsville M eth-
odist C'h11rGh: 
Cbl'istian Et.hies. 
DR. C. H. LACLAIR: 
Medical Lectu,.es. 
REV. s. w. DAVIS: 
Lectures on the Holy Land. 
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S'l'UDEN'l'S. 
GRADUA'rl<J8. 
Matilda Bloom .... 1920 Sarah St., S. S., Pittsburgh 
Mary Kacmar .. ........ ..... . . . . Mt. Pleasant, Pa. 
l\lary Swartz ... . . . P. 0. Box 582, Mt. Pleasant, Pa. 
UNDERGRA DUA'rES. 
Clara Capek . .... . .. 2102 W. 24th St., Chicago: 111. 
1\lar;v Habrda ... . .. .... . ........ ....... .. · · · · · · · · 
Mary Holecek ... . . .. . . ... . .. . .. Hussinec, Bohemia 
Blazena Hochman . .... . ... .. ...... Pilsen, Bohemia 
Ruzena Hochman . .... ... . ... . . ... Pilsen, Bohemia 
Anna Micbalko .. . . Prince George Connty, Virginia 
Karla Pletzer . ........ . ......... Budweis, Bohemia 
Julia Renner . .. . . ... . 125 Florence St., Sharon, Pa. 
::STUDENT RECORD OF PRAGTICAL WORK. 
Hours spent in study ...... ....... .... .... .. 4210 
Hours in lecture and recitation. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4H>G 
Hours in domestic work. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3220 
:\'umber services addressed or conducted...... 469 
_ umber services attended. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 801 
Number calls and visits. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 656 
Number hospital visits... ... . ...... . . ... . ... ~3 
Pages of literature distributed .......... . .... 25.f>~0 
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SCHOOL PIN. 
The signilh-ation of a i;;chnol pill we:-:111:- mn:_;li : > 
any school. The abo,·e pill dei-:ign <·arri ei-: \Yitl1 i t , l 
special meaning to eYe1·y grad11pte of the ))frC1·111>1 
School. The triangle sig·n ifies 1nteref:ssory pr;iye 0 · : 
One side representi'i the person wh(J pra,vs; the sc,·on;t 
si<le represents the One to whom prayer is oft0rwl. arn1 
the third side represents tlH~ person fol' wliom •111•ayc;· 
is offered. 
The open book in the center is tl1e Dible. 'J'1ie 
words i111'icribed on it, "Slovo Rmi/' mean in tlte B;,. 
hemian language, ""\Yord of God." It represents e!-:-
peeially the work of .J0lm Huss, wlio insiRtc:1 n1w,1 
preaching to the people in their own langtrn~·e aud 
revised the Bohemian trn.nslabon of the Bib1e. He, 
indeed, gave his life that the Slavonic peo,ple mi~~l1 !" 
have God's vVord in tb(~fr mother tong11e. 
It also represents our calling. · vV-hile Catholic-
priests are commanding tl.ie people to 1mm lhC' T<§t:t-
ments which our workers are selling them ) the cnll of 
every stuchrnt who goes out from the Scl1nnl is to opt'. i' 
the leaves of the Book, to give to the people the B I'(':,d 
of L~e; to "rightly Ii iYide the word of truth ." 
.,Grateful recognition is ltPre made of th<' g-enPrus-
ity of Mr. Wallace Mill.er, who presented the pins 1o 
the Class of 1912, and stated his ir.tenti0n to 11rnJ.:.._ 
the presentation 0f class pins his annnal gift tn grad 
uates of the School. 
Fll\lANCIAL REPORT 
FROM OCTOBER 2, !911 TO JUNE 15, 1912. 
DISBURSEMENTS. 
Salaries and traveling expense-, ................ . ...... $ 783.26 
I-louse expenses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1092 . R6 
Repairs on Home and furniture. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 233. 'iu 
25 
Stationery, books and incidootals ....... . .... . . ... . . . . 
Cook . .... . .... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . ... .. ..... . 
42 .\)ii 
79.UU 
Total ... . . . . . . . . .... .. . .. . ... . .... ... ... . ........ $2230. ~(l 
MONEY PAID THROU GH THE NATIONAL SOCIETY. 
Treasurer .......... . . . .. . ....... . ... . . . . . . ...... . . ... $ 130. r,o 
lJncondi tional appropriation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500 . 00 
Mrs. Sarah B. Cochran . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 301) . 01) 
Mrs. S. W . Davis .. . . . . . ... . . ..... .. . . . . . . . . ... . . ... . 
Mrs. Dr. Talson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Queen Esther Society (Christ Church) ... . ... . . . . . . .. .. . 
Loyal Daughter s (Christian Church) . . . .. .. ... . ... .... . 
Mrs. R. S. McCrum . . . . . .. . .. . .......... . .. . ....... . . . 
:vl r. Geo. Burr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ............ . 
:Miss Davis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... ...... ... . . . .. . 
I-.Irs. Hogg . . . .. . ......... . ...... . .............. . . . ... . 
Mrs. Ray J. Anderson ,. . .. . ..... . ........... . .. . . ... . 
District Meeting, Mt. Pleasant. . . . . ............. . . . .. . . 
Donations, Gild, cook fund, board, E,tc . . . .. .. . .. ... ... . . 
100.0f• 
100 . ov 
115.0Q 
75.r;0 
100 .no 
1')0 . I) I 
25 .0 C! 
2:s. o•.1 
20.00 
17. 00 
45f-.96 
Total ...... . .. ....... ... .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. .. ...... $2564. ~f; 
Disbursements . . . . .... . .. ... .... . . . . . ..... . . . ... . . $'223:). 91) 
i\Ioney in Bank, Jun€' 1:ith, 1912 ... . .. . ... . ... ... . .. $ 333.66 
DON AT IO NS. 
Mrs. Julia Hadden, Uniontown, 2 br,xes Uneeda Biscuits, 
5 bars laundry soar. 1 1:-!JX oats, 1 lb . rice, 1 lb . navy; 
beans, 1 pk. potato(>.S .... . ........ . ...... . . . . ...... $ 
Mrs. Chas. Stoner, Unioutown--1 sheet. 1 qt. peaches .. 
Mrs. B. A. Smith, Uniontown-3 cans 0f corn .... . .. . . . 
Mrs. Gauze, Uniontown-3 cans tomatoes . .. .. . . ..... . 
Mrs. A. VV. Cottom, Uniontown-i qt. plums, 1 pt. jelly, 
1 ,:; t . peaches, 1-2 bu. rota.toes, 1 25-lb. sack flour . . . . 
Mrs. Harry Detweiler, Uniontown- -1.3 g la.-;,,eil jelly a n-1 
preserves, 1 qt. jelly, 1 11t. picalilli, 2 qts. pears, 2 
cans peas, 1 qt. plums . . .. . . . ..... . . . ....... . . .... . 
11.-I iss M. Ella Lewis , Uniontown-2 qts, applP.s, 2 glasses 
jelly, J pt. picalilli . . . .. .. ...... .. ..... . .. . . . .... . 
Carl B. White, Uniontown- 1 coal bucket, ehovel, poker .. 
Mrs. R. S. McCrum, Uniontown-2 loads coal. 1 coal 
stove, 1 gas stove, r.ash $5 0() .... ......... . .... . .. . 
Mr. A. J . Cochran, Dawson-] gas r ange and a lumnium 
cooking ntensil-s ... . . ... . . . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . . .. . 
Stone & Thomas, Viiheeling, W . Va.-Linol•mm for 
school room ....................... . . . .. .... ... .. . 
~l!'s. Harry Whyel, Uniontown-Cash . .. . .. .. ...... ... . 
Easter Flowers for Hospital: -
Mr. T . S. Lackey ..... . .. . .... . ............. .. ... . 
Mr. H arry Whyel . ................. ' .............. . 
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Mr. R. S. McCrum .. . . . ........ . ... . .. . . . .... , . .. . 
Mr. P . P. Long ... .......... .... . .... . .... . ..... . 
Mr. Dilliner ..... . .... . .. . . .. .. .......... . ...... . . 
~1 r. Wallace Miller, Uniontown-] dozen teaspoons. 
school pins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... . ............. . 
A friend, cash for die for school pin . .. . . ... .... .. . .... . 
Mrs. Wm. Lewellen, Uniontown-3 ~·arrls m11 ': lin . .. . . . . . 
Mrs. W. H. Blaker, Uniontown, 1 cit. grapfl j elly 
Mrs. Albert Gaddis, Unlontown--200 lhs. flonr ..... . ... . 
l\frs. Gaddis, :!O bars laundry soA.p, 1 qt. peaches, 2 glass-
es jelly, 1 pumpkin, 1 bn. apples, 2 feather pillows, 
1 ironing blanket, 2 chickens ......... . ........... . 
Mrs. Horner, Uniontown-! lb. coffee, l glass jelly, 1 
glas-s cranberries, l qt. tomatoes . . ...... . . . ..... . 
Mr. l saac Brownfield, Unioutown-3 lortds coal 
Mrs. Roth, Uniontown-·] qt. elderberry jam .. .... . ... . . 
Hosenbaum Bros., Unlontown-1 tablecloth, l doz napkins 
;vr rs. Wilson, Wilkinsburg-1 pitcher, 1 platlflr, 1 
coffee pot ................................. . .... . . 
Mrs. Eastburn, 1 can tomatoes, 2 c,ans corn ......... . . . 
Mrs. Newcomer, 1 can corn, 1 qt. beans .. .. . . ... ...... . 
Mrs. L aClair, 1 qt. jelly, 3 glasses preserves, 1 /!'lass 
chow chow, 1 qt. plum h~\tter .................. . .. . 
Mrs. Sharps, 1 qt. chow chow, 4 glasses jelly, 1 qt. 
blackberries, 2 cans tomatoes .............. . ... .. . 
l\[rs. Crossland, 3 cans Iima beans, 2 cans oeas, l can corn 
Mrs. Risk .. . . ......... . . ......... . ...... .. .. . . .. .. .. . 
Miss Kimmel .. ..... ......... . ......... . . ... . . .. . .... . 
Mrs. Augustine, 1 table cloth, 8 qt,L jelly anrl presenes 
W . F. Frederick Co., 1 organ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
:'.lfrs. Lackey, Uniontown-2 bu. tomatoes, 2 pumpkins .. 
South Avenue M . E. Ch1irch, ,vilkinsbun;. Pa.-0anned 
goorls, breakfast foorls, tlce anrl fruit ........... . . . 
Scottdale Auxiliary, canned goods and suppliE>s .. . .. . . . 
Mrs. Hogg, l dining table . . .... . . . .. . . ........... .. . . 
Miss Eliz,abeth Cameron, BE>thelboro, Pa.-3 .:-hi<:kens ... . 
l\Irs. Fouch, Uniontown-1 dresser, l washstand, toilet 
set, 1 double bedstea<l, 1 taJ.:.le, l set bed springs 
and supplies .. ... .. . . ... . . . .. . .................. . 
Miss Rebecca King, 6 oars lannrlry soap . . ..... . .. .. . . . . 
i\irs. Elizabeth G·rallam ... . .. . .. . .... . ........ . . .. ... . 
Mrs. Elizabeth Wiley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
:Miss Hopwood, 1 can corn, 1 can peas ... . . .. . . . .. ... .. . 
'llfrs. Jaco, 25 lbs. Gold Coin Flour ... . .. . ........ . .... . 
Mrs. I. H . Cottom, 1 qt. peaches ... ...... .. .... . ... . ... . 
:\1 rs. H. C. Crawford, 1 qt. ,1herri0.s, 1 rit. bfl'1ns, 2 ~; ts. 
peas, 1 qt. peaches .......... . ...... . . . ....... . ... . 
l\Irs. H. H. Burwell, 4 cans corn ....... . . . . .. . ....... . 
Miss E va Glister .. .. .... . . . .. . . ... . ..... .. .. . ..... . . 
I11rs. Andrew.s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ... .. . .. . .... . 
Mrs. Coughanour, 1 lb. coffee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .... . 
Mrs. Amanda Williams, 1 can tomatoes .... . .. . ....... . 
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Mrs. J. 0. Mii! n , 2 cans r.orn, 1 lb heans ... . .. .. .... . 
1\1:s. Ge o. Hibbs and Mrs. FostE:f , 2 ~:ms r.orn . . . ... . . .. . 
r.: rs . Craig and Mi'Ss Craig, 2 cans corn, 2 cans peas, 11 
c,1,n tomatoe: , 1 can peaches, 2 glasses preserves, 
1 c_t . applebu t ter, 1 qt. jelly . . .. ..... .... . ... . ..... . 
M1 s . Wm. Black, 1 doz. cans corn . .. .. . ... .. ... . ..... . 
Mrf . Witt, 1 pt. pears, 2 glassP.s jelly, 1 qt. plum butter , 
1 glass chow chow, l pk . ar.ples ...... . . .. ... . .... . . 
:1-: 1 s. Dilliner , 1-2 bu. apples, 1. c; t. plttms, 1 can tomfltoes, 
1 can corn, 1 pt. peach but1 er, 1 doz. eggs . .. .. .... . 
H r ,: . Man sell, Uppermiddletown- 1 barrel apples, 12 qts. 
frnit and applebutter .... .. .. .. . .... ... ........... . 
'.\ir Hunt, jeweler, 1-2 doz. teaspoons ............... .. . 
Miss Virgini'l. Marshall , Uniontown-Cash .. .. . . . . ..... . 
i\ : rn. J. A. Stri~kler, Uniontown-1 table cloth . . 
~I 1 s. L. M. Burnworth, Uniontown-1 lb. beans, 1 pack-
age rice . ... . . . .. . .. . . .. . . .................. . ... .. . 
Mr i: . 0 . D. Farr, Uniontown- r.an peas, 1 can vegetable 
rn up, 1 lb. beans . . . ........ .. ....... .... ... . ..... . 
Miss Sadie Miller, 1 bed spread . .. .. . .. ..... . . ... . . . . 
Dr. Cha pman. ca.sh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . 
Dr. J. B. Risk, cash . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ..... . .... . .. . 
!\'Irs. Zearly, cash .... . ......... . .. ....... .. . ........ . 
:.\!rs. F mnk Cottom, 1 CJt. raic;pberries, lima beans, soap .. 
Wright & Metzler, 1 tablecloth and 1 doz. napkins ..... . 
Mr. Jack Doran, cash ... . . .. . ....... .. .... .. .... . . . . 
~lrs. A. E . J ones, cash ........... . . . .... . ... . ... . .. . 
Mrs. P. P. Long, 1 granite kettl e , 2 sauce pans, 1 measur-
ing cup, 1 pt. cup . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
Mr. P . P. Long, 15 rolls wall paper .............. . .. . . . 
'.\<Ir. J. Kid Ritenour, 5 rolls oil paper, l -2 gal. paint, 1-21 
doz. r eaders , dictionary ...... . .... .. . . . .. . . .. ... .. . 
Mrs. J . K . Ritenour, 3 glas·ses jelly, soap, toilet articles 
Mr. Keighley, 3 loads coal. .. . . . .............. .. ...... . 
Mr. Wm. Black,, Uniontown-Cash .. .. .. .... ....... .. . 
Mr. Jasper Cope, Uniontown-Cash . .... . ... .... . .. .. . . 
Mr. Morgan Higinbotham, 1, niontown-Ca.sh .. . . ... . . .. . 
Mr. \Vrn. Jones, Uniontown--Cash ..... .... . ..... .. .. . 
Mrs. Cromwell . ...... .. .. . .. .. . ... . .. . ..... .. . . . . .. . . 
MiEs Clark . ... . ... ..... . . ..... .... . ...... . .......... . 
Mrs. T . S. Lackey . ... . . .. . .. ........... . .. . ...... . .. . 
Mrs. Gray, 5 glasses jelly ....... . .. .... . ........... .. . 
Queen Ei;:ther Circle. Washington, Pai. -1 qt. plums, 1 qt. 
peaches, 3 glasses jelly ... .. . . ........... .. .. ..... . 
Mrs. Brey, Uniontown-I pumpkin, 1-2 gal. mixed pickles 
1\frs. Cooper, 6 pts. strawberries, 1 pt. jelly, 1 pt. grape 
butter, 1 qt. apple butter ............. .. .. .. . . .... . 
Mr. and Mrs. Dilliner, U niontown-2 tickets to lecture .. 
Christian Endeavor Society, Uniontown--9 tickets to 
Judge Lindsey's lecture ... . ............ ... . . .... . 
}lrs. Craft, 1 qt. plum bntter ..... . ....... .... . ... .. . . .. . 
Mrs. S. W. Davis, Wilkinsburg, Pa.--Fruit and supplies .. 
Connellsville Auxiliary, canned goods . .. . ....... ... ... . 
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NINTH 
ANNUAL CATALOGUE 
190.9-1910 
LITERARY 
AND 
BIBLE TRAINING 
SCHOOL 
125 F OURTH AVENUE, NORTH 
NASHVILLE, TENN . 
PREPARATORY 
NORMAL 
THEOLOGICAL 
I j 
I 
CALENDAR. 
FALL TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 30, 1909. 
FALL TERM CLOSES JANUARY 14, 1910. 
WINTER TERM OPENS JANUARY 17, 1910. 
WiNTER TERM CLOSES MAY 9, 1910. 
ENTIRE SESSION THIRTY-ONE WEEKS. 
FALL TERM FIFTEEN WEEKS. 
WINTER TERM SIXTEEN WEEKS. 
FINAL EXAMINATIONS LAST WEEK OF WINTER 
TERM. 
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SUBJECTS TAUGHT. 
BIBLE. 
REAiDING. 
SPELLING. 
GRAMMAR. 
ARITHMETIC. 
GEOGRAPHY. 
PENNMANSHIP. 
U. S. HISTORY. 
PHYSIOLOGY. 
PHYSI-CAL GEOGRAPHY. 
RHETORIC. 
ALGEBRA. 
GEOMETRY. 
PSYCHOLOGY. 
GREEK. 
APPLIED METHODS. 
CIVIL GOVERNMENT. 
GJ!JN. HISTORY. 
AM. LITERATURE. 
ENG. LITERATURE. 
PHY.SICS. 
ASTRONOMY. 
FHYStlCkL CULTURE. 
VO CAL EXPRESSION. 
CHURCH HISTORY. 
VOCAL MUSIC. 
ORGAN AND PIANC'. 
., BOTANY. 
LATIN. 
THEOLOGY. 
MISSIONS. 
GEOLOGY. 
LITERARY AND BIBLE TRAINING SCHOOL. 5 
A TRAINING SCHOOL. 
"Study to show thys•elf approved unto God, a workman 
that need not be ashamed," is a scriptura~ injunction for 
every honest, intelligent individual. The Divine approval 
is the highest motive in service, and to merit this approval 
the God-given faculties must be developed and trained. And 
to ·meet the demands of the various activities of life there 
must be training along the many lines of labor such as 
will equip the individual for the best of service, hence the 
necessity of ,schools for special training. 
FOR CHRISTIAN WORKERS. 
To the life that yields to God ther,e comes the v1s1on 
of service, and the whitened harvest fields stand as a beck-
oning invitation, yea as a crying appeal for the servants 
of the King to embrace this their greatest opportunity-
the privilege of service. 
If the business spheres require trained workmen, how 
much more should the business of 'the King require that 
the best of service be rendered, that the latent faculties 
be brought into activity, and• that the entire man be so 
trained that he can lay at the feet of the Master the best 
service of which he is capable. 
The great religious awakening known as the · Holiness 
Movement has thrust to the front a body of devout young 
men and young women that desire to engag,e in missionary, 
pastoral, and evangelistic service; and it is for these 
that the Literary and Bible -Training School is especially 
designed. It was founded to operate in a neglected sphere, 
and in a modest manner is seeking to fulfil its mission. 
The Christian worker is confronted by many problems, 
and the desire is to equip him to deal with these grave, 
d,elicate and difficult questions in an intelligent, Christ-like 
manner; hence an importan~ feature of the school is a 
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thorough course of instruction adapted to this particular 
need. We believe the Pentecostal movement has suffered 
much for want of such trained workers, and this urgent 
call for deeply spiritual, scriptural, symmetrical evangelists 
and teachers is , heard everywhere. 
The school is strictly non-sectarian in character. It is 
run in the interest of no, particular church. Denominational 
lines are not drawn. Christ is exalted, rather than a sect, 
and none need have any fear of being proselyted. 
A number of our students have already gone to the 
foreign field, and a large number are now engaged in 
,effective service in the homeland. We believe that one, 
of the most helpful features of the institution is the com-
bination of both practical and theoretical work. 
THE BIBLE. 
The course of Bible study is invaluable to the Christian 
worker. Various methods of teaching are used, all of 
which ar,e practical and designed to establish the student 
in his own experience and to make him most efficient in 
instructing others. The scriptures are studied dispensa-
tionally. Much Bible study is so fragmentary that the 
pupil fai ls to get ·anything like a clear view of the plan 
of the ages; hence misses what is to us one of the most 
inspiring, luminous and strengthening truths of Holy Writ. 
This plan of Bible work is one of the distinguishing feat-
ures of the school. We ,endeavor to teach the __ Word in all 
its fullness, no one phase to the neglect of the other, em-
phasizing the spiritual truths in such ,a manner as to make 
them practical and impressive. Blackboard ,exercises are 
given regularly. This is important as the work is before 
the entire class where it is discussed for the benefit of all. 
Ther,e are two Bible classes daily, one for primary ano. 
one for advanced work. 
LITERARY AND BlilLE TRAINING SCHOOL. 7 
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THEOLOGY. 
The Theological_ course has been so arranged a:s to give 
the student a systematic view of Bible truth. 
PRACTICAL. 
In the city the student has the opportunity of g,etting 
practi-cal training. Besides the regular Tabernacle services, 
in which personal work is prominent, there are open-air 
meetings, cottage prayer services, mission Sunday schools, . 
jail services, prison and hospital work, house-to-house visi-
tation and other city mission work all of which are valuable · 
in training as well as avenues of service. 
LITERARY. 
1 To furnish literary training a comprehensive course in 
the common English branches has' been arranged. This 
course is practical j'l,nd thorough. Competent instructors 
will strive earnestly to give the student the help he most 
needs for his chosen work. 
NORMAL. 
Besides the Preparatory course, -a Normal course has 
been provided for the instruction of those who expect to 
spend part of their time in teaching. This course in-eludes 
nearly all the ·subjects taught in our first-class colleges. 
COURSE OF STUDY. 
We ·have three courses of study.• These have been ar-
ranged carefully and prayerfully, and we believe will be 
fourid satisfactory. 
PREPARATORY COURSE. 
This is a three year's course arranged for those who have 
had but little training and wish to begin at the bottom, 
\ 
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work up and lay a good foundation for further study. In 
the first year's course, all subjects begin at the first of the 
text-book. 
Of course the majority of students entering this course 
will be somewhal advanced in part of their studies, and 
therefore can pass satisfactory examinations ~n some of 
the subjects and in their place take part of the second or 
third year's work, and thus complete the entjre course in 
one or two years. 
The following is the schedule of the preparatory course: 
PREPARATORY COURSE. 
First Year. Second Year. 
F a ll. Fall. 
Re:;d,ing and Spelline; U. S . History 
Crammar 
Arithmetic 
Geography 
Bible 
Winter . 
Grammar 
Arithmetic 
Geography 
Bible 
Winter. 
r..eading and Spelling U. S. History 
Gra mm a r 
Arithmeti c 
Geography 
Bible 
Grammar 
Arithm €tic ' 
Geography 
Bible 
Third Year. 
Fall. 
U. S. History 
Advanced Grammar 
Arithmetic 
Physiiology 
Bible 
Winter. 
U. S. History and Civics 
Advanced Grammar 
Arithmetic 
American Literature 
Bible 
Reading, writing and spelling will be required of all 
students, unless excused. 
ORMAL COURSE. 
This is a three year's course, arranged for those pre-
paring to teach, and for those desiring a more advanced . 
training than that afforded in the Preparatory Course. 
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· A student who completes the Preparatory Course ·is ready 
for the Normal or Theological Course. 
Many who desire to take this work will be able to pass 
satisfactory entrance examinations on some of the sub-
jects; in that case they will be permitted to take subjects 
in the second or third year's work, and by so doing oe 
able to complete the Normal Course iD. less than three years. 
The following is the schedule of the Normal Course: 
First Year. 
Fall. 
General History 
Rhetoric 
Algebra 
English Literature 
Bible 
Winter 
General History 
Rhetoric 
Algebra 
Geology '-
Bible 
NORMAL COURSE. 
Second Year. Third Year. 
Fall. Fall. 
Physical Geography Physics 
Rhetoric Astronomy 
Algebr?, Plane Geometry 
Latin '.,a tin 
Hible Bible 
Winter Winter 
Algebra Physics 
advanced Phys.iology Botany 
Plane Geometry Solid Geometry 
Latin Latin 
B ible B.ible 
In the above course all subjects begin with the first les-
son of the text-book in the first year's work. 
As stated elsewhere, our school is for special training, 
hence our courses are arranged accordingly. 
Many students entering have not the time for an exten-
sive theological course. While all have systematic Bible 
work, the following course is for the student who has had 
considerable litel'.ary and Bible training. This is arranged 
particularly for the missionary, evangelist, and pastor. 
The following is the schedule of the Theological Course: 
\ 
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First Year. 
Fall. 
General History 
Rhetoric 
Theology 
English Literature 
Bible 
Winter 
General History 
Rhetoric 
Theology 
Church History 
Bible 
THEOLOGICAL COURSE. 
Seco.nd Year. 
Fall. 
Theology 
Rhetoric 
Missions 
Astronomy 
Bible 
Winter 
Psychology 
Homiletics 
Missions 
Theology 
Bible 
All students will be required to study vocal music unless 
excused. 
No student will be graduated in any course without tak-
ing at least one year in vocal expression. 
ELECTIVE. 
There are some who wish to attend a Bible school for a . 
brief course, but cannot stay long. In such cases thEy 
will be allowed to take the special work they most need. 
Even a few months in practical training will be found 
very helpful. We urge all those that can stay a sufficient 
length of time, to take the course as outlined, but, as stated 
above, if this cannot be done, the student will be given 
work accordingly. 
REMARKS ON THE COURSES. 
It is understood that each teacher strives to instruct in 
€very subject so that the pupil will b e, most benefitted, how- -
ever, we add the following brief comment on some por--
tions of the course of study. 
( 
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Every subject in the Preparatory Course will be taught 
with care, in order that a good foundation may be laid for 
further work. 
Grammar being one of the neglected subjects, and at 
-the same time one of vital importance, is given especial 
.attention. 
As it is quite impossible for a poor reader to intelligently 
_grasp and impart thought, diligent instruction in reading 
will be given. 
General History in the Normal and Theological Courses 
will give the student a much needed knowledge of the 
world. This will be of much value to the Christian worker. 
The work in Rhetoric will be conducted in such a manner 
as to be both interesting and of value to the public speaker 
and to the writer. 
Literature will give an introduction to the great writers 
of the past and present. 
Algebra fs one of the best subjects taught to d,tv-elop the 
reasoning power, and because of this fact it is quite in-
valuable. 
P sychology helps to a better understanding of the under-
lying principles of the "man proper," hence is of much 
value. 
Physical Geogrnphy and Plane Geometry will be taught 
by the usual methods. 
Physics, one of the most interesting of subjects, will be 
handled in such a way that the student will get a practical 
knowledge of the laws of nature and_ mechanics. Practical 
experiments will form the basis of work. 
Astronomy.-This is one of the most sublime subjects, 
and will cover all that is usually embraced under the head 
-of Descriptive Astronomy. 
Botany will -be taught during the last term. The struc-
·ture, nature and history of a number of types from each 
great sub-kingdom wil! be studied, followed by a classifi-
,.cation of the same. 
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VOCAL MUSIC. 
All students who do not understand the rudiments of 
vocal music will be expected to finish this course before 
taking advanced work. Those that 'have completed the 
Primary course will have the facilities for more advanced 
training and will be expected to take advantage of this. 
as they have opportunity. 
VOCAL EXPRESSION. 
( 
The art of public speaking has great power. The printed 
page has done much to enlighten and interest the world, 
but the spoken word, coupled with the individuality of the 
speaker, still possesses unparalleled charm and influence. 
He who can clearly, forcibly, .and pleasingly pr,esent tht 
merits of a cause will seldom wait for adherents. The 
coming school year there will be two classes. One class 
will ,study the classics and vocal and physical culture, while 
the other class will be trained especially in vocal interpre-
tation of the Bible, and in classical hymns. 
WHO ADMITTED. 
The school is open to all Christians who desire to pre-
pare for greater efficiency in the work of the Lord, either 
directly or indirectly. Ev,ery department of life needs mm 
and women who know God. Trained workers are needed 
in the school room, as well as in channels usually considered 
more directly religious, and because of this w,e have decided 
to admit those preparing for teaching. This we deem expe-
dient, as the teacher is an important factor in the founda-
tion of character, which is the exponent of the moral and 
spiritual atmosphere of a community. 
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SOME OF THE ADVANTAGES. 
We believe that by a careful consideration of the methods 
and the schedule of studies, you will find this school among 
the best for those who are seeking to get the most help in 
the quickest way ,possible. The studies have been so se-
lected that young people unable to spend-· several year~ in 
.college may obtain much help in a brief period of time, 
while, on t he other hand, any who may desire a more ex-
haustiv,e course of study will find all they can do for years. 
We have· learned by experience that it is difficult to keev 
students in school more -than seven or eight months, hence 
we ar,e endeavoring to the greatest · amount of work in 
the brief est time. 
The terms have been so arranged that the student may 
·spend the summer in evangelistic work. 
The time of opening is arranged so as to accommodate 
those that are gathering their crops, for ·a goodly number 
of our 5tudents come from the rural sections and find it 
much more convenient to enter in October. 
DIPLOMAS. 
-Diplomas will be awarded to students completing any of 
these courses. 
LOCATION. 
Nashville, the "Athens of the South," long noted for 
.her schools and churches, a city without ,saloons, is a reli-
gious and educational center henoe many noted r-eligionists 
and prominent educators and popular lecturers can be 
heard from time to time. 
CARNEGIE CITY LIBRARY. 
to which students have free access, is only a few minutes 
walk from the school building. 
EQUIPMENTS. 
We are furnished with modern improvements, electric 
Jights, dustless blackboards, maps, globes, and a laboratory 
for scientific r,esearch. 
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EXPENSES. 
As a rule Christian worker,s are among the classes hav-
ing but little money, hence we may reduce the expenses 
to a very low rate considering the advantages offered. 
MATRICULATION FEE. 
A payment of $5.00 for this purpose is required of every 
student before enrolling. 
TUITION. 
Free to all preparing for the gospel ministry as pastor, 
evangelist or missionary. To all others· a tuition of $10 
per term will be required before entering upon literary or 
Bible work. 
GRADUATING FEE. 
A fee of $5.00 will be paid by all graduates on reoe-iving 
their diplomas. 
INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC. 
To accommodate students teachers are secured for this 
department. 
Rooms, instruments and cost of il).struction are reduoed 
to a low rate. 
Tuition is $2.00 a month. A fee of $5.00 for rental of 
instrument, is charged for the entire session. 
This fee and tuition are payable in advance. 
BOARD, ROOM, ·LIGHT AND FUEL 
$11.00 per week, if · you board in the school building, to 
be paid weekly in advance. 
OTHER ITEMS. 
WORK. 
E very student is expected to do some work each day in 
:rnnection with the household duties. 
WRITE AT ONCE. 
for application blanks, if you wish to room in the school 
building. Do riot come without fir,st corresponding with us. 
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EASY TO REACH. 
On arriving in the city, take a street car to the central 
c;ar station, and there take a Cherry and College, Fairfield 
or South High Street car. Tell the conductor to let you 
off at the Pentecostal Tabernacle. Students will be met at 
the train if they will give the date of their expected arrival. 
PROVIDE YOURSELF 
with comb, brush, towels, sheets, pillows, pillow slips, and 
cov,e·ring sufficient for winter use. Please do not neglect 
this. 
RULES. 
The majority of students entering here are mature men 
and women who know God, and as such we expect them 
to act accordingly. Of course rules and regulations rela-
tivie to the work of the school are necessary, but only such 
are adopted as are necessary to safeguard the student's 
best interests. 
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